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Dispensing 

111 many years of dis- 
pensing doctors’ pres- 

£ criptions, I have found 
out that it pays me, and 
win pay you to have only 
the highest quality, pure 
drugs. 

Pure drugs, with ab- 
solutely accuracy in 
weighing and measuring, 
is the reason you should 
bring your prescriptions 
hero. 

J. McLEïSTER, 
Druggist and Chemist 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

House 
Cleaning 

Time 
The time has come when the fol- 

lowing articles will bo ranch 
in eridence: 

BROOMS, 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES^ 

GILLETT’S LYE, 

GREENBANK’S LYE, 

WASHING SODA, 

WHITENING, ETC, 

SOAPS 
9 bars .soap 25c., 7 bars Morse’s 
“Best” soap25c„ Sunlight soap, 
Comfort soap, Surprise soap, 
Gilt Edge .soap. Cheerful soap, 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Javel Water. 

D. J. McDONHLD, 
GROCER. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 
Phone 38. Prompt delivery. 

Keliability Our Motto. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN 

LADIES’ 
SPRING 
COATS 

AND 

Home-Spun Skirts 
LADIES^ SPRING COATS 

la Light and Dark Fawn Covert Cloths, in short, 
medium and three-quarter length, semi«âtiing 
and loose backs. A splendid selection of New 
York’s latest models to select from. Prices 
$6.50 to $15.00. 

HOME-SPUN SKIRTS 
\ 

combine the two most important factors for 
ladies’ spring apparel—richer in appearance than 
any other known fabric (except silk), and durable 
'beyond comparison. These two points should in 
themselves be'sufficient to prove their worth for 
oor rough spring weather. We have just received 
a choice selection of ih 'po in new shades of Grey, 
Black and Navy. From $2.50 to $7.50. 

Men’s Clothing 
OUR MEN'S SPRING SUITS ARE ALL 

TOP NOTCHERS OR IDEAL CLOTHING. 

Nothing like onr doable 
breasted worsted salts, 
fancy overoheck. Onr 
price $10. CO to $15 00. 

Nothing like onr single 
breasted worsted suits, 
fancy overcheck. Our 
prices, $10 to $15. 

Nothing like Northway's 
Ideal Clothes for Men. 
They possess every qual- 
ity that a good dresser is 
seeking. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

Advertising in The News Pays 

Many men are jask beginning to find 

oat that we keep an np-to the minnte 

line of “Things for Men to wear.” 

They are realizing also, with snrprise, 

that right here—in the town of Alex- 

andria—there is a Men’s Furnishing 

Store, showing an assortment of 

Men's Wearables eqnal to anything 

found in the moat exolnsive stores of 

the kind in the oily. 

Many others have known this for 

long, they are onr regnlar oiiitomors. 

They have no desire to look, farther 

because they know that what they 

get here is always the newest in the 

Men's Furnishing World, and our 

cnstomeri are always well dressed 

men. 

If yon are Interested bat have never 

dealt with us, have never even step- 

ped inside our stors, we would like 

very much to have you do so. 

A full line of the latest and best 

things in the men’s wearing line—for 

dress and all occasions—awaits yonr 

inspeotion. 

We hope to be favored with a call 

from you. 

N.B. This week we have opened out 

a fine line of Men’s and BoyK’ Stiaw 

Hats. 

^ Spectacles and 
I Eyeglasses. 
< When you ate about to get 
^ glasses I want you to »ee the 
< splendid facilities and speofcit 

methods I possess for accurately 
fitting the eyes. Skillful Work, 
cori-ect fit, latest styles .and best 
quality of material guataiiEeed. 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting Opticien 

The Best Yet, 

Just reneived a direct import- 
ation of watches vrhich I offer 
at SPECIAL PRICES. 

Nickle Case, strong . . Ifd.OO 
Solid Silver Case . . . 7.00 
Gold filled 20 y«ar guar- 

antee'. . . . , , . 11.00 
s The movements of these watch > 
< es are acciii-ately adjusted and > 
^ guaranteed. i 

H. R. Cuddoiv, 
< Watchmaker, Jeweller and 

\ Optician, 

^ ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
< 
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GRAND HORSE 

RACES 
ON 

VICTORIA DAY 

Thursday May 24, ’06 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
Valuable Purses are Offered for 

each of the events. 

A good series of races assured. 

Watch for 
ment later 

special announce» 

Court OÎ Revision 
Village of Lancaster, 

The Conrk of Revision for the Village of 
Lancaster for the year 1006 will be held in 
the Town House on Monday, May 28kb, ak 
8 o’clock'p.m. All parties concerned will 
govern thoir.srflvGfl accordingly. 

J. McLEAN SUTHERLAND, 
lc-1 Clerk. 

Lancaster, May 8tb, 1906. 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

Ü8DAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of superior 
qoaliky for all pufpofléfl in single thread, 
also donbled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, bine, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on band to exchange for wool, vaine 
for VKIOC, or to pay for the mannfactnriog. 
Also manufacturé goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best snitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. FUnnels of varions shades and 
patterns. Heavy' all wool blankets and 
bed sbeeting^in grky >»nd white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by tbe 
yard) Satisfaetidn gnaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOU^ MILLS, Pevoril, P.Q. 

For Sale 
Lot number 15 on tbe South side of 

William Street (.Tohnstown) There iv eroo 
ted on the premises a first-class frame 
house and barhs. ^For farther particulars 
Apply to J 

HUGH CAMERON 
i box 174 Alozandria 

    

THE PUBLIC HEALTH 

Citizens Are Requested to Comply 
With the Public Health Act 

Notice is hereby given that oil resi- 
dent. of Alexandria are required fortli 
with to clean their cellars, drains, 
yards, pigs styes water closets, out- 
buildings and other premises, and re- 
move there Iroiii all dirt, manure, or 
other susbtanccs which may endanger 
the public health and to have the same 
completed by the 16th day of May next 
on which day tbe Sanitary Inspector 
will commence general inspection. 

All citizens are e.irnestly requested 
to keep their premises constanl ly clean 
and thronghly disinfected. 

J. A. McHAE, M.iyor, 
14-2 Town of Alexandria. 

Alexandria May 1st 08 

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Nulled it hereby givén pursuant to tbe 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, and tiroendln^ Acts that all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
Archibald McArthnr late of the Township 
of Lancaster in the Connty of Glengarry, 
Saw Mill Owner, deceased, whq^dled on or 
about <ha 3rd day of March À. D.,1906, 
aré required to send by post prepaid or de- 
liver, on or before the 7th àny m Jand 1906 
to the undersigned SoHcHoif-xfer^JohijiDi^ 
can McArthur and-William Dingwall. thn 
exeoQlora of the last will and testamout of 
the taid deceased, tfacir claims, addresses 
and dsforiptions and a fall stateffient of 
tbe partiotHars of their claims and the 
nature of rbe security (if any) -held by 
tbem, dnly proved by affidavit. 

Notioe is hereby further given that on 
i'^id after Che said 7lh day of June 1906, tbe 
saM execnlrvs will proceM to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the parties 
entiUed Ifarreto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have bad 
notice. 

JAMES DINGWALL, 
15-4 Cornwall, Ont, 

Solicitor for tbe said Exeentors. 
Dated this 4(h day of May 1906. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 

AN EVENING WITH 
CHARLES DICKENS 

ILLUSTRATED 
BY NEARLY 

150 Superb Stereoplicon Views 

Presented by 

Mr. E. S. Williamson 
'* The Boz Collecteur ” 

AT 

MACLAREN HALL, 

TSr May 24 
All Seats Reserved, 25c. 

Children under 12 years, 15c. 

Plan of Hall at Ostrom Ss Son’s 
Drng Store 

JOB PRINTING 
of every description neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give, to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Presbyterians ' 
Meet at Ottawa 

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa 
in Annual Session—Opening 
Service Conducted by Rev. 
David McLaren of Alexandria 
An Excellent Discourse. 

The six Presbyteries of Quebec, Mon- 
treal, Lanark, Renfrew, Ottawa, Glen- 
garry and Brcckvillo, constituting the 
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa in the 
Presbyterian Chnrch in Canada, and cov • 
ering one-seventh of the territory occn- 
pied by that denomination, sent represen- 
tatives to the annual Synod -which was 
opened in Knox Church, Ottawa, Tuesday 
evening. 

Senators and members of Parliament 
were noticed in the audience that was 
present at the opening. Speaker Suther- 
land and Mrs. Sutherland sent greetings 
from Parliament Hill, with an invitation 
to an “At Home” to the Synod tbat 
evening in the Speaker’s Chambers from 
five to half-past six o’clock. 

It foil to Rev. D. McLaren, of Alexan- 
d-ia, as Moderator for last year, to conduct 
the opening service, which consisted of 
praise, prayer, an offering, scriptural 
reading and a sermon from the passage 
in Isaiah’s prophecy: 

“ I have set watchmen upon thj- walls of 
Jerusalem which shall never hold their 
peace day nor night. Ye that make 
mention of the Lord keep not silence and 
give him no rest till he establish and till 
he make Jerusalem a praise in the 
earth.” 

BEV. i^AVID MACLAREN 

Rev. Mr. McLaren in his addressstated 
that true prayer implies a fine pupsuasion 
that God is ready to bestow blossvga on 
those who ask Him. If wo pray it must 
be from a conviction of the valqew^ t^e 
blessing we ask and of our ovfn-iaabfsy'to 
get it. Therefore it follows feh^‘s\t^^e’ 
prayer must be fervent. It if 
to form an idea of any real praya» vrhich 
does not arise from an earneat/resiiTe 
obtain that for which one pra^. 
are content to repeat forms of 
to “say prayers.” It is not the'.Ui:ÿh ' 
or the fceqaencyj or tha scriptural 
age of our prayers that. God carei fGt" 
Fervency of spirit availeth much. : Let' 
us beware of the hollow mockery 
prayers without deep earnestness. An 
other quality is necessary to gennine 
prayer. It is this—a determination to 
use any means wo possess to bring about 
tbe answer to our prayers. No desire can 
be sincere w’hich is not followed by the 
earnest exertion of tbe powers we possess 
to secure our object. The readiness to 
exert oarsslves onstitntes the groat dis 
tinction between the real Christian and the 
hypocrite. The hypocrite seems to be dis- 
tressed with the burden of indwelling sin ; 
to mourn over the besetting sins of our 
times, and to pray earnestly for the 
growth of godliness and tbe prosperity 
of Zion. Judging by outward appearance, 
you can discover no difference between him 
and the genuine Christian. But if you 
require substantial deeds and not more 
sighs and tears, the false hearted hypocrite 
is revealed. Ilis face grows sad, diffioul 
ties and doubts arise and little obstacles 
are magnified into utter imposaibiiitiea. 
Does some poor brother ask for some 
money ? With apparent feeling he laments 
over the unreasonableness of the request. 
Like the mother of Micah he has made 
a mental dedication of his money to the 
cause of religion and h-3 believes the 
salvation of souls more important than 
the relief of the body. Do you ask such a 
man for a contribution to missions? He 
will exoQse himself on the ground that all 
be can get 'is due to bis family. Such a 
man may pray for missions but he does 
Dut believe in paying for them. Oh! the 
mean shifts many professed Christians will 
make to evade their obligations to God and 
their fellow men! What do the prayers 
of such persons amount to? The are an 
abomination in God’s sight. God is not 
to be mocked. The man who with a 
false hrirt r.-^-ks God for sanctification, 
lui rc-ruH^'s ID ciorri-SG i;o)i-deuia), who 
prays for the success of the church while 
he wiiholds liis hearty enpport from those 
who are trying te' establish-it throughout 
tbe world, offers an insult to God and 
invokes His righteous puhishraent. If wo 
truly pray for the establishment of Jeru- 
salem, we pledge ourselves that, according 
to our ability, we will wish to advance 
the religion of Christ, and that to the 
utmost of onr power we will give of our 
moans for missions at homo and abroad. 
Prayer and missions areas insepcrablp as 
failli and works; in fact, prayer and 
missions are faith and works. BuUeviug 

prayer is the greatest need of the mis 
sionary entofprise. Before give and go, 
comes prayer. 

As to the encouragement offered, 
the speaker said that the Kingdom of 
God dees not consist of external ob- 
servances, bnt in God’s spiritual 
dominion over the hearts of men. A 
period is coming when the religion of 
Jesus shall be the religion of the world. 
Such is the glorious prospect held out 
to believers, of the ultimate triumph 
of the cause of Jesus Christ in this 
world. 

In regard to our duty Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Laren said that every true believer, as 
a member of Christ’s body, should feel 
thafe he is responsible for the salvation 
of others. Now, are pastors and 
church members praying and working 
night and day to help and build up the 
cause of Zion ? Alas do not the con- 
tinuous and pitiful appeals of the 
church at home and abroad prove that 
very very many of the members of 
Christ’s body are not acting in har- 
mony with the expressed will of the 
Head? All Christians are under 
three-fold obligation to uphold the 
work of world-wide missions. 1st obed- 
ience to God’s commands; 2nd, love to 
Jesus, our Saviour, who gave up his 
life for the worid ; 3rd, love to the souls 
of men. 

The minister who burns with zeal for 
missions, said the speaker, will in- 
evitably imbue his own people with 
some of his holy love. As preachers, 
wo must ever remember that Christ is 
for the world. 

If the obligation oï $432,000 resting 
on the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
registers on the individual pocket book 
only $2.07 per communicant for all the 
schemes and only 83 cents per com- 
munxrtnt for the heathen, does It not 
p^ovetimt our Presbyterian church 
m ‘oibvi s tla not feel their individual 
respoa.^ibility Twenty years ago 
(according to Dr. Totrance’s report) 
this synod bad 23,700 communicants, 
Last year itrej)orted 38,100-an increase 
of 60 per cent. In 1885 we gave $33,- 
000 to schemes; last year wo gave $92, 
000—an increase of 177 percent. Twen- 
ty years ago only 9 per cent of our 
givings went to mission schemes ; last 
year we gave 18 per cent. During that 
period our synod’s giving to missions 
has increased $1.02 per communicant, 
But even now $2.42 is all the average 
communicant gives to missions. Our 
communicant roll is 60 per cent, great- 
er while our total contributions have 
increiised only 45per cent in 20 years. 
After giving further figures as to the 
givings of individual congregations, 
Mr. MucLaren said that evidently the 
burden of missions for the heathen 
rests liglitly on the consciences of most 
of our church members in this synod. 
The pressure on their pocket-books 
amounts to only 31 cents each. Surely, 
said ho, we cannot rest satisfied with 
this state of things in our church In 
this case it is not the women who have 

To tremble in the matter of missions. 
Their prayers and zeal are worthy of 
all praise and should ai’ouse the men 
to‘‘go and dolikewise”A dying church 
he said, is one that does not give or 
pray for the heathen. 

Jij,closing Rev. Mr. MacLaren said 
^'at'prayer, like giving, needs the 
pressure of direct obligation to sus- 
tain, The burden of the world’s «al- 
■Vation must be felt by every believer. 
Gi<r churches and our pastors need a 
baptism af prayer. 

the excellence of the discours® 
as weu as for his conduct in the moder- 
atorship since his appointment last 
May, P'UncipalScrimger and the mo 

derator of the General Assembly. Dr. 
Armstrong moved a resolution of re- 
cognition. 

Rev. Mr. Gambol, in taking his place 
as Moderator, g7tve an address, thank- 
ing the Synod for the honor he re- 
ceived by their electing him. He re- 
ferred to the area covered by the 
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, and to 
the various characters of the work to 
be done. He said he was not a church 
lawyer or an expert in church proced- 
ure, and he v/ould ask the assistance 
of the Synod in those matters, and ho 
hoped that everything would be for 
the good and edification of the church. 

An Evening with Charles Dlcke ns 

The Dayton, Ohio, Journal says. 
“ Nearly nine hundred persons attended 
‘An Evening with Dickons,’ at Associa- 
tion Hall. Mr. Williamson has made à 
complot© study of the life, character and 
literary career of the great novelist, and 
held Ilia audience in wr«ipt attention. In 
clearly connected and telling sentences ho 
showed the light and dark shades in the 
life picture. There were many present 
whose taste in literary msttera is admit- 
ted, who greatly enjoyed Mr. Williamson a 
presentation of the subject from a critical 
standpoint, while of its popularity there 
could bo-no doubt.” Mr. Williamson will 
appear in Maciaren Hall on tbe evening of 
Mav 24th. 

5EI.L YOUR COLD FOR $1 ? 
You surely won’t stop at a dollar bill to 

euro that horid, sniftcling cold? Go to any 
druggist and get “Oaiarrhozone” and your 
cold will bo a thing of the past. There is 
almost witch';ry in the swift way Catarrh 
ozone kills colds. But when you consider 
the ponetmang, h-r-a'ing and antiseptic 
qualititfS of*Catarrhozone perhaps it’s not 
so '.vonderfnl. CertaiLdy there is no remedy 
bale 80 pr<unpi fur colds and catr.rrh as 
Catarrhozono. Befase a substitute and 
insist on having only “Catarrhozone,” 

Council Meeting 

The Council met on Monday evening the 
7th inst. The following acoounta were 
passed. 
A. Markson, wood  $ 3.50 
J. Dehaite, re Board of Health  3.50 
D. J. McDonell   S7.5'o 
W. G. Hall   45.00 
G. J. McMillan, a/o Salary   25.00 

do for wood   2.60 
A. P. McDonald, work   26.70 
Jas. McDonald, work    so 
Dun. MoDonell, work   10.63 
W. Murphy, work   4.33 
F. Taillon, Board of Health   8.65 
C. Dapratto, “   2.00 
P. DolAge, “   2.40 
Clement Dapratto, “   1.35 
J. H. Charlebois, Blackamithing... 7.10 
J. F. Sauve, Cartage   6.10 
News Printing Co., Printing  14.04 
P, A. Huot, Supplies  12.84 

Mr. F. T. Costello and Angus A. Mc- 
Intosh asked the Coonoil to provid tiles for 
tbe South Main Street drain, tbe ap- 
plicants offering to contribute towards tbe 
cost. This was agreed to. * 

Mr. J. J. Kennedy asked to have water 
protection against ffre and for general use 
extended to tbe ratepayers 00 Centre St. 
He was advised to have a petition to that 
effect presented at next meetiùg of Counoil 

A petition by A. Cameron and others for 
extension of sidewalk from Deoosse’s 
Butter Factory to the Southern limit of 
the town was presented. Mr. A. Decosse’s 
tender to construct same was accepted to 
take effect as soon as the contract and 
specifications are prepared. 

Mr. H. B. MeDonald’s application for a 
refund of part of his Billia''d License fee 
was referred to the Clerk. 

The Clerk reported on the petitions pre^ 
sented at the last meeting of Council for 
oertain granolithic p<i>enent9; that tbe 
same were signed by ^he number of owners 
representing the value as required by law 
and wds insiract^^d to write the Town Ka- 
gineer to report on the cost of construction 
etc. 

By-law No. 56 repealing By’av No. 46 

Communications from several Boiler 
Manufacturers relative to a new boiler for 
tbe Power House was read and laid over 
until next meeting. 

The time of tbe return of tbe Asseasmen t 
Boll was exteneed until tbe 21st instant. 

Hymeneal. 
BRASSEAU—THEOREST 

A quiet wedding took place at St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral on Tuesday morn- 
ing, Mr Pierre Brasseau of Hawkes- 
bury and Miss Maria Theorcst, 
daughter of Mr Andre Theorest, 26-lst 
Lochiel being united in marriage by 
Rev. Joseph Dulin.—Congratulations. 

St. Jean Baptiste Society. 
The annual meeting of tbe members of 

St. Jeaa Baptiste Society of Glengarry, 
was held in Alexander Hall, on Sunday, 
May 6th.at 3 p.m., Mr. E. D. Bellefeuille, 
acting President pro tern. 

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted, and tbe report of tbe 
Treasurer, Bev. Joseph Dulin, showed a 
substantial surplos. 

Short addresses were delivered by Messrs 
George Campeau, J. A. G. Huot, and the 
chairman. 

After considerable disonssion it was 
resolved tbat owing to the approaching 
consecration of Very Bev. W.A. Macdonald, 
as Bishop of Alexandria, the Society would 
this year forego its annual celebration of 
(he feast of its patron saint, thus leaving' 
members free to assist in the preliminary 
preparations for the coming great cere 
mony. 

The officers for the ensuing year are : 
Bev. Joseph Dulin, Chaplain ; Mr. Goorge 
Campeau, President ; Mr. J. È. Leduc, 
First Vice President ; Mr. Jovanin Goulet, 
Second Vice President; Mr. Avila Seguin, 
Secretary; Bev. Joseph Dulin, Treasurer; 
Mr. Amedee Sabourio, Marshal. Auditors, 
A. Sabourio, P. Daprato, I. Chenier. 

ALEXANDRIA COVERED RINK. 

At a meeting held some time ago, 
a committee was appointed to examine 
covered rinks in different towns and 
give estimates of what would be re- 
quired to build one for Alexandria. 
This committee has visited Renfrew, 
Iroquois and other places, and are now 
prepared to submit their report. A 
meeting of the citizens and all inter- 
ested is called for Monday evening 
next, at 8.30. The building of a rink 
should be a popular move. There is 
not another town in Ontario without 
such a aink. Alexandria has material 
for a first-class hockey team which 
should be in the league. A rink would 
be a certain success financially and 
otherwise. Do not forget Monday 
evening, at 8.30. 

Thie (fttir'afwf^^rry crop ian Ottawa 
.valley is likely to be a total failure 
this year owing to the aibscnce of 
'«now last winter, v/bich resulted) in 
,the planits ’being killed). 
   

Home^itcad entries for April last 
amoninited to 6,203, aa against 3,790 
Ccir ithie ftame month lufit year. At 
Baltleford a,nd Regina the entries 
nieriG 1,61.5 and 1,518, respectively. The 
fcir-iner is an incroose of 1,005, and 
the latter a gain of 407. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESrONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER, 

Maxville 
Mr. ’Dan McDiartnid', of Vancou- 

ver, B.C., is on a visit with 
(liifl father, Dr. D. dyTcDuarmiid. His- 
nkany Glenga.rry fricnjdl3 are plcascdj 
to meet him'. 

'Mir, Ewe-n McArthur was in Mooi 
treal on bueinoss on Saturday. 

Her nulmjerous friendfe will be pleas 
ad to know, that Mr". Alex. P. Me 
Dooig-all is stedkiily improving in 
health. 

MT. Geo. Mow-at, of Montreal, is 
speaidlinjg a flew days with his bro- 
ther, 'A. N. Mowat, of tho 
Aid'vert iser. : • : ‘ : 

During tlie ^wk, a, large quantity 
of choose w-as shippcdi from, this sla 
tion. 

Mr, iWhiter a'nid Miss Cossie Fer- 
gnçxm, of S.trathiuiiore, called' on 
Maxville Crieaisd.5> latt week. 

MT. Duncan Ch-ri^tie, Jr., who waa 
married in Rouises Point, N.Y., to 
a young lady of ftlhu.t town, arriv 
cd with hits bride on Wcdues<lay even 
ing amdi will f<i)end sotenje time with 
his (mother iicre. 

Among OUT visitors this week was 
Mr. Jas. BurtCki, of Otta^wn, who 
was th-e guest of his •daughter, 
Mrs. iH.-A McI'Djtyre. 

iQw^ng to the very large quantity 
Off milk coming to tflic creamery, 
MT. GQdwardjs has added a new tur- 
bine separator to his already w'ell 
equipped factory. 

Tuesday 'being .shipping day,* a lairge 
number of cattle, including several 
juvenllots, were siliipped- to the Mon- 
treal market. 

A new platform is being erected 
by Mr. D. A. McArthur in front of 
his itesidence at the corner of Main 
and Mechanic S;t^ 

We im}d:0T)^nid tlnat in both Bap- 
tist and Congregational churches, the 
Sunday evening services in future 
will Ibo hold at’ 7.30 o’clock instead 
of -at 7 o’clock, until further notice. 

■Dr. J, T. Muinro leCt for Califor- 
nia on Wednesday of last week, 
wjbie'ro he will spend a couple of 
monithjs (with his son, Kiev. Jno. Mun-r 
ro, of California, Dr. Nichols, of To 
ronto, h'A;s charge of h.is practice 
during ILLS absence 

•Miss Jennie Eeitch is visiting Mon 
iToal Friend'S at present. 

The regular meeting of Maxville 
Xxjldge A.F, an!d A.M. w;as held cai 
I’uetsdiay; evening, 

On Friday evening la'st, a recep- 
tion- was tendered in the Baptist 
CbuTch to Rev. Mr. an;d Mrs. Pirie. 
In ,adiditio(n to many from town, a 
large number of the Baptist breth- 
enn from Doiminiionville and Taysdde 
were present, all joining in extendh 
ing to tihe gue-sta of the evening 
a. gejiuinie Highland' wielcomc. Tho 
ptrograinme tn.clujdtcd' addresses of we^l 
come |by Riav. J. T. Daley, Cengre- 
gatiion|a,li^t, anid Rev. R, McKay, Pres 
bytenia^'. Before dispersing, refresh 
mentis wiere served^ 

Yankleek Hill 
iRev. Hugh Shaw, ctf Bircndalbanc, 

oojnducted the eerviee in Vankleek 
Hill BaptiiSlt Ch,uircfa oin Sabbath af 
temoon, May Cth». He preached) an- 
excellent andi inspiring sermion on 
“The Atoncmfcnft of .Christ,” from' 
1st 'Peter 2.24, flirsit part, “Wlio is 
own self . bare our silinis in his owa 
body on t’he tree.” 

Thse annual meeting otf the Vank 
leek Hill eheeiso andi butter Board 
wus (held in the Town! Hal'l on Sat-. 
UT.diay a^fternooin, May &tjh, and was 
quite- largely atteudied. T'he old of- 
ficers 'were all re-electèdi, Charles S. 
Northcott, pre«d.., and H. C. Jones, 
ôec’y-trcas. There were four 'buyers 
pT-çscinjt, Messrs. Weegar, Fraser, Rol 
and W'ilscn. Xhere were 148 
chieeise iboardod, 113 white and 35 col- 
lared. T;hje white was all sold at 11 
cents, Mr, Rollo taking 72 cheese 
aud 'MT,. Fraser 'tho balance of 41. 
(There did mod pcetox to be much de- 
mantd tlho colored ch-eeec, and it 
w’ais'^ini^ solid on the Board. 

• ‘ iWé mjueibi iiegret' to report that 
Cross, O'f this place, mot 

%iit?fr 'ia*;V-exy eorioois accident on Mon 
dtay ^'ihf’ 'lasti week, caused by fall- 
'ing 'into the collar. She was badly 
ehake'n up amd' is suffering, a great 
deal although it is thought that no 
boues are broken, 

Mrîs. James Mode Inas been quite 
ill fior about two weekis at the rcsi- 
denoe ojf heir dauightcr, Mrs. N. M<\ 
Callum. 

The r-cgular quarterly Conununicn' 
Service w-ap lieid in the Vankleek 
Hill M^Juoldist Church on Sabbath 
mioirning lasit', conducted by the pus 
tor, Rev, Lewis F, Conley. There 
'wan a good httendamoc. 

The foanth regular meeting of 
the Official Board of the Methodist 
Church, Vankleek Hill Circuit wmo 
held in’ the veist.vy of tho Methodist 
Church on Monday afternoon, May 
7th, 1900, I’hc following membern 
were prefeent, Rev. Lewis F. Conley, 
Supt. ia the chair, licotnard Ber- 
îtrand. Recording Steward; W. W. 
Tweod, James Steele, W, E. McKil- 
lican, iW. E. Meecli, J. L. Baltes, S'. 
iHowe®. Chas. A Cass, Edwin' G. 
Steele and Jauic.s A. Howes. 

The license of Jani3s St'cclo as 
liccal preacher, was renewed) on. mio- 
tiorn of Chprles A. Cass, seconded 
by J. Jj. Ba'bee. The license of Edwin 
G. Steele as cxho|rfte;r Was also rc- 
nicw:ed. Mr. J. L.^Bajtee was elect- 
ed on t'lhe firlst ballot as the Cir- 
cuit (delegate to the district meet 
ing to bo held in Ottaiwja on the 
KHih tinld 17th ctf May. The reports 
of (the Vankleek Hill and Cass,burn 
Sabbath Schoolig which were very 
eatusCaolory, Wierc received and ac- 
cepted. 'by the bciar-d. The receipts 
for the past quarter for mi(nisterial 
«uppclrlt amounte;di to $238.54. Con- 
siderable either imiportant business 
was lUroinfiacte.d and tlh'e Board ad- 
jouinned’ tfo meet om Monday after 
nocn, May 14tih, ait 2 o’clock. There 
has been a large increase in the 
membership of 'the Circuit during 
the past yca,r. 

Williamstown 
A. J. Brewn., Esq., of Toronto is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. MeXvOinnan. 
•Rev. A Govan left for Ottawa to 

a.tteud a nrceiing of the Syned. 
Rev. M. Muniro occupied St. An- 

drew’s pulpit on Sunday last.^ 
A AV. McDougald', Esq., spent a 

few days in tcxwn. 
Prof. Beale has gone home for 

two weekis to allow tim-e for roads 
to mend and the spring rush t-o 
pass off anid w'ill then- return to 
coaitinue his class. 

Miss Marion McLennan, of Syra- 
cuse, ;who retumed home last week 
will ircmj.ii'11 wiitfh her mother for 
some time. 

E. Joube^lt ha'iS opcinod out an up- 
to-date grocery store in tho proper 
ty on William St., which pur- 
chased •flfom D. D. McDonald. 

Duncan F. McLennan. 
On Thursday cd la'st week, Dun- 

can F. McLcnnam, Esq., died sudden 
ly at liis holme lieiro. Deceased* had 
Tcaclred the advanced age of 86’ 
years, and was setcmingly in goiod 
health aind very active. In his young 
eT idays he took a very promineaat 
part In atihiel‘C|ti'03t in connection 
with- the Culeidonia gatrueB which in 
th(0sc early dtays made Williamsto^^'nr 
famous 1XS a ScOtltis/h athclctic cen- 
tire. Ho was also an enthusiastic der- 
voteo of th'c game of dnaughte in 
whicli he acquirieid Provincial re- 
putation. During his eiarly life ha 
hcldi imtany posit’iona of trust and 
r-csponslbility. He was one of His 
Majesty’s Justices of the Poa,oo for 
many yeans, being reapiK>inted when 
tho new coanmission was appo-inted 
last -year. His hro'thors, Murdoch 
an)d Ikwîiald McLennan and bis sis** 
teT, Cathieiriine McLennan, prede- 
cea;sC'd htm, but his sister, Mrs, H. 
Robc'rtEOiii, North, Branch, survives 
him. 

Tine lajte Mr. McLennan was mar- 
x’iedj to Christina Brown, who- had 
six of a family, viz., Faraquhar 
Capt. J. A. B.„ M J, C.E., P. 
;R. M.D., Mrs. Jolitn McLennan an-d 
Marion C. McLennan, all of . whomTv 
survive him. 

The funeral took place from! ]?iô. 
la,te -Tc)si,d'e!ncc to St. Andrews ( ÇiBît 
mjetciry on Sa'turiday last at '2 p-nat^ 
The pa.ll-:bcarers were Messrs. 
MacGilUvray, iThto-.s. Heeiian. D* 
McDonald, John. A. McDonald, C^|^. 
H. A. Ca'merofli and Dr. h alkner. 

Among Uiioise preson-t Horn ^ dis- 
tance '\vcrc Messirs. F, R)Oibcns<;xn- ana' 
K. Rioibert^cin, Montreal; Col. D. M. 
Robci'twon a;nd A. J. Bro.wn, of To- 
ronto; IW. Rbbertso'n, Johh Robert- 
son, iW. F. MicTfatIt uEOid; Dt. McLen- 
nan, MaT,t’^n!t-ci^^’n ; Col. R^- R, McLen 
nan and W. Gibbons, Cornwall; Col. 
D. B. McLennan, Alex. McLennan, 
Esq., A B. •MciLen'ndn, Esq., and' 
Peter Grant, Lancaster; Rev. M. Me 
Lemnan, Toronto; Dr. G. E. L. Mc- 
Kinnon and 0r. McLennan, Alex- 
andiria, and a great’ many cithers. 

Mr. J. II. Blair hbs the contract 
Cif erecting a new houj^c on tho pro 
pert y cif Miss H. McDonald'. 

Me-s.srs. Chris, and J. R. McDonald, 
of Glen Nevis, arc at present en- 
gaged repairing Mr. A. J. McDcn- 
aM’tf granary. 

Seeding is the principal feature 
of 'Ube day. Owilng to the backward 
nes.s O'f 'th’C season, the fairmers arc 
obliged u> add extra help. 

Couaidcrablc improvements arc be 
ing gradually added to the Highland 
Hotel. A inid\’i% gallery is now in 

courbe o-f ccnistruction under 
the supervision of Mr. J. R. Mc- 
Donald, and wili-cn completed this ho- 
tel 'will ixi up to date in every 
particulaT. 

Mr. ISt. Deni.s was in, Glen Ron-' 
ertson o'n Sun,d«y visiting his fath- 
er, who ivS Kcriiously ill. 

Mrs. -F. Dupuis and family paid 
North Lancaster a visit on 'Sunday 
afternoon. 

Messrs. 'BliofiDdic and D. L. Morris- 
on are buying horses a,t present. 

MJT. Joseph Gauthier, of Dalhousie 
Station, will l>c a weekly visitor to 

■North Lancaster in future. For fur 
ther particulars sec ixxjters. 

The North Lancaster Driving Park 
will he enlarged this year and every 
effort put forth to have it in 
finst class silmpe. Particulars later. 

The Toa,à directly west of the hlD 
opposite the premises o-f Mr. AR. 
McDonald', which wa^ s-ometime ago 
lu an outrageous and impassable con- 
;diition, was s-oon rei>aired by tlie- 
people in that vicinity, but unfor- 
t'unatcly on Monday laat when one 
of M:r. Schell’s teams, conveying a 
load of ohecse boxes to Bridge 
End factory, was going over this 
portion of the ro.i.d, the wheel» sank 
down lo the hubs, no doubt due 
to tJie heavy load. Assistance was 
soon rcn’d'crcd and the waggon ‘un- 
loaded. It took two teams to ex- 
tricate the waggon. Beyond the un- 
pleasant expcri;CUxc,o,„ nothing serious 
re.suUed. •tVe arc pleased to add 
that the road ha.s since been repair 
cd. 

Glen Robertson 
Seeding is vary backiviard here ow- 

ning to the cold wot weatheir. 
OUT entlerprising mill-man, Mr. 

Pilion, has purchoseid) t'ho Sauve fac- 
tofry a,nd will hhve it refitted and 
open tio businiess in n few weeks. 
A 'Mx. D, K. McDc|nal|d), of Williamis 
^ttoiwin, visited his mother, Mrs. A. K. 
McDon'a lid, T uesday. 

■M:r. Jas. Rioibertson, who- was ro 
Ueviog at Johti'^i^» Que., for three 
Vi^kSy is back at his old j>ost. 

Mr. J. A. and Muss Flora McDoug 
all, cÿ DalkeiÜ), vLsiterd friends, iti 

Glejn Sunday. ; 
JMT. and Mrs. Ed. Shaughnessy aro 

^siting in Montreal the guests ctf 
!^r. and; Mrs. M. Shd-ughniessy. 

') Mr. A. Alhi(n, merohant, was in 
^ontxeal th)e Ttret part of the week. 
\MT. D. Campeau, hotol-keeper, was 
iii^ Alexajudlria on Mon-day. 

The many frienidja here regret to 
‘hfear of the serioufi illu-css of Mrs.^ 
'John FFraser, Le|belUer, Man. Mrs. 
Fraser was formerly ti re.sid'enit of 
the 2uid Lochiel, Gore. 
>, ThTwiug'h a ciommunicafion received' 
from Edlmctutoin, Ai;ta., we arc pleas 

Nvl'-'to note that Mr. John II. Mc- 
^>oiaal-d;' of thlait to-wn has lately dis 
^ÿosed'ti'f hiis property on Fraser Avc. 

#5600. 
■Mrs. Duncan McDonald. 

'"IWe T'cig.relt to announce this week 
thfl ' dteath of Mrs. Duncan McDon- 
■a^'d. C-ist Lochiel, which occurred on 
the 5th Inst. The dioiccawcd' was $4 
•years of age and leaves. tk> jnoum' 
he,r great lojas' • fdur sons and 
thftcc daughters, ‘namely, Dan and 
Archie cin- the hd*.mesteiid; Angusi, 5-^ 
yun Lancaster; Jolin, cf Montreal; 
Mrs. Angus McRae, 8-9th Hancas- 
ter ; Mrs. Flynn, Lc)w;ell, Mass.; 
a-nd Sister Albert of the Sacred 
Heairt, AVin'djsxir, Ont. The funeral 
tcok place on Mon'dlay and wajs large 
ly atten'deA 

North Lancaster 
Mr. (A. F. Cat'tanacli, student Me 

Gill Univft'nsity, is hlome for 'the 
summer (bojl'ldhys. 

The mainy f-rieni'jis of Mrs. S. Bru- 
nett, 7th Ocn., will be pleased tc; 
learin cf her rapid) recovery after hcri 
receult illnebs. 

Mr.- B. Code, ctlieetsejbuyer, of Lan 
caster, was in town recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grahaan, of Glen 
Norman, vi-sKed has'brother here last 
week. Mr. Grahjam p-cjssesscs a fine 
driving hlorisc. 

Mr. AV. D. MadPher-sioin paid North 
La.aca£tcr a business visit on jVIoii- 
day, 

M)r. 'R. Rozon Is no;w employed as 
yairid ma'n at tlbie Highland Hotel. 

The cheese Caetdry at the cr-ewss 
roads, known ais the McArthur, is 
now in full swing under Qije super 
vision of Mr. Wilson, of Winches- 
ter. 

(Mr, T. Gaines, b-utoheir, lias pur- 
chased a fine grey horse for his de 
livery. It tatanldh 17 hja-nds high and 
is a swift cine. 

•Mr. Finlay Catitainaohi hs busily en 
gagc.d cirecUng a, new, wire foiico 
east of th-^>ictciry, which will be 
tt decided iniprovcmc'nlt. 

Dominionville 
Mr. B. Mansell, Monlt’real, spent 

Saturday and. Sunday with hia fam- 
ily heroy ; , , 

Mr. Morrowi, mieroh|a-nit', of this 
place, 'biriotugh't his family to town 
an Saitui'd'ay lapt. 

Mr, and Mrs, Donald Currier left 
here on Mcnlday for Point! Claire, 
Que., \Mb|eire they will rcsida in fu- 
ture. 

Mr. D. McMillan, phatic^rapher, of 
Maxville, in tiorwn on Wednes- 
day. AVe are always glad to sen you 
Dune. 

AVe a;ro glad re.port that Mr. 
D. Forbes is improving. He was 
a,bio to -derive to Maxville on Tuca 
day.. 

Miss Luella Anidieir.soai returned to 
the Aloxandlria High Se.hcol on. Sat- 
urday, being homie since Easter, suf 
fering fix;im an a}t‘tack of measles. 

The Rev. John Plrie, of Kencl- 
\\T0ir’th, wliio has aicoeptod a call to 
the pastorate of the Domi'nionville 
Baptist Church, i)rcachcd.' cm Sunday 
last ‘to a large cemgregatio-n. Mr. 
Piric was accorded, a hearty weloottne 
to (Dominionville. 

M;r. Adolphus Seguin a,t,tended 
Sheriff iHagcrs’ a;uct(iom sale cm Wed-- 
ne^sday. '2nd inst., and on hia way 
home ‘bought- itvio fine grOid,o Ayr- 
shire milch cows fixwn one of th© 
best- hoi'.ds on the Nation. Mr. Sc- 
gui:n bs^buUiding up a fine h'efrd of 
cattle. 

—Ban— 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativo Bromo Qmiiîne Tablets.^ 
Seven lilillioii boxes soM!n past 12 months. TbîS NgnatUTC, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

Laggan 
The Mieses Baker, formerly oi 

Riceville, but now of Battle Hill, 
were the guests of Mr. and- Mrs. 
John B. Mclyennau on Sunday. 

Mr. Angus and the Misses Flora 
and Mary McMaster w.cre the guests 
of Airs. John M, AIcLeod, of Spring 
Crock, on Sunday. 

Sabbath School started at Battle 
Hill on Sunday with a large attend- 
ance. 

Mr. Jemn A. McCuaig, carriage 
mian-uLicturcr,. visited at Mr. D. Me 
Donald’s on Sunday. 

A large number from here attend 
ed! preachi'ing at Kirk Hill on Sun- 

■d'ay evening. 
That’s the stuff I Laiggatn lx>ys 

are to be in the fore with as good 
a foothnll team as ever chased a 
ball. Laggan fo(rev.er. 

The farmers in this viemity have 
about completedi their spri-nig’s work. 

Mr. Duincan P. and «iste»r Mi.ss 
Henrietta (McMillan, pa^d thircoigh 
ibe/re on So{turidiay en^ route for El- 
lerslie. • 

Mias 'Amie C. Granit, who has 
been epending a few weeks in the 
West, Tetunrjned homo Saturday las-t 

The prayer meeting in Laggan 
ball was langely attended on Thurs' 
day evening. 

We nogrelt to hear of the ser- 
ious illness of Mr. E. L. D. McMil 
Ian, of Bait'tlc Hill, but trust for 
his speedy Tcooverv. • 

Mr; Arthur Campbell’s well dril- 
ling .outfit ivS busily engaged dril- 
ling a-well for Mr. Rory MoLe(od>, 
north of town. 

Mr. W.- D. McLeod lha.s a large 
idtaff of men rushing work on the 
new cheese factory. Our old cheese- 
maker, Jack, will move out of hisi 
old quarters into the new very 
(Shortly. 

Mr. W. Morrison paid D. E. Mc- 
Master a flying visit o;n Thursday. 

MT. E. K. McLennan, of .SaltLc’s 
Corners, puychiased a fine Hol.stcin 
calf from Mr. D. E. MdMa.ster, Lag- 
gan’s noted breeder. Mr. McMaster 
has madte several sales this year. 

The Laggan Sabbath School has 
reinforced': ■Uieir' staff of teachcrsi 
and may. bo pnôàid'^Of securing t-hq 
services of Mr^-W.. C. Harrison, 
formerly oL. Battle; Bill. Mr. Har- 
xison hem pr(6Tèdf-firÉasclf very effi- 
cient-an|d w|o-wiffti, him every success. 

Aîeî^rvS. McMaster Bros, eoldi- a, 
fine Hol'Sitein calf t>o Mr. D. R. Me 
Donald, of WilUamstowin, for which 
they -Teîceiyqà a bandlsomo sum. As 
Mr. McDonald Is going extensively 
into pure stock, he knows w’hcare 
.to secure sana©* 

L Ste. Anne de Prescott 
Dr. Munroc, of Dalkeith, made a 

professional call here last week. 
D, AV. Fraiser, Esq., merchant, of 

Dalkeith, rogisterdd! at the Union' 
House last woe-k. 

•A [butcher wou'ldi be a welcome cit 
izen in our torwn a,t presentr 

Mr, John B« McDonald employed 
two men flr(txm Vankleek Hill lift- 
ing stones rccuntly. 

OUT two hotel-keepers were grant 
ed .their liccn^>©9 for another year. 
The fetî this year is $120.. 

Mr. James Barry and son left for 
Michigan last week, 

Mr. AVt Angus McDonald will sell 
bis fine farm at Glen Andrew, as 
he intends, to move shortly to his 
new bomt at Dalkeith, having pur- 
cha.sed a splendid farm belonging to 
the Robertson estate, 

Mrs* Bustache LdVigne is in the 
hospital in Montreal, whore she will 
•undergo an oijeraCion. 

Aello I Wh(at Ls the matter with 
Dalkeith téléphoné ? 

Our farmers are bu.sy now with 
t/helr Bipring’s work. If your old* 
machinery gets out of order, do 
not forget your old friend Joe—ho 
will take them iin exchange fo(r new 
icineis, 

M-r. W. Morris, of Otjtawia, former 
ly e^’cnt for Mxx)dy & Sons, now? m 
preçieaiting A. .Belanger, manufactur 
er, of Mcfutmagaiy, Quo., wais at 
the Union Hotel laisit week, an,d 
S\'h(ile in toiwn, madie a contract 
with JOB. I^aferrlere, blacksmith, for 
the eal-e of ploughs, stoves, etc. 

Fournier 
Me-ssrs. J. A. MjoLciojd) and IX, R. 

McBhee visit,ejd Duin'vcg,a'n' Ifriendsi 
this week. 

Miss Jessie McCuaig, of Dunve- 
gan, is tihc guest of heir sister, 
Mrs. Charles Franklin. 

•MT3. Do|)\vnin|g and MLSB Dora 
.were 'in Vankleek Hill last week. 

Mr, George Kelly spenit Friday in. 
Vankleek Hill, 

>A idaughtet to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drews on Monday, May 7th. This is 
their fourte(e(nth child» Congratuln- 
tioni'î. 

The ‘mairriage of Miss. Lavigne tc 
MT. Henry McCulloch, was solcmniz 
ed on Tu-eeday momiing at' the Ro- 
man Catholic ChuTcU hero. 

Mir. D. Smith, painter, add' Miss/ 
Laura Sophia were married' on Tuoj» 
,d'ay mor,aing last by Rev. R. Eagle 
■sen at Riceville, 

The largest funeral ever seen hero 
occurred on Friday when all that 
w^s mortal of the late Henry R.cn- 
/wick was laid to rest in the Frank 
lin Cemieiteiry. The eermon was 
preaclijed by the Rev. R. Eaglescn, 
and the church was approi)riatcly 
draped in . black l'or the occasion. 
The sympathy of th© entire com- 
munity fs exten(detd to the sorrow 
ing widow apd fuiinily in their bc- 
reavemen’U Th'c esteem' in which 
the depajr'tcd one w(.*is held was at- 
tested Iby the lairgc numheir that 
gathetreid from lar and near to at- 
tend 1ÜS funeral, Ills death was sud 
den, although lie had been a silent 
eufferor for yearsj 

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps,^ 
but is best when use(d in the Sunlight way." 

To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions. 

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
piece, immerse in the water, and go away. 

Sunlight Soap 
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes. 
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing. 

Buy it and follow 
directions. Lever Brothers Limltedi Toronto 163 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Staillion will stand 

for a limited number of mares for the 
season of 19f)6 at my stables, at Domi- 
nionville. 

Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 
No. 17.8-17, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son ^5, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1500. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottaw-a, last Fall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, }907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pare bred Percheron Sfealliop ja ft 

beaatlful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half bands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was hve years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 
Monton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, bat is now the property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal befdfe making other 
arrangements. 

'Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in tho 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20th, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,te{ by Louao2Q,21$. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 
Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 

amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st; March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Mares once tried and not dnly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One à one half miles east of 

Greek. 

For Sale. 
Three registered Ayrshire bulls, one is 

rising 2 years the other two are coming 1 
year. All three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs 1500 lbs and has four 
straight crosses cl the best Clyde blood in 
him. One of his colts last Fall at the 
Glengarry Fair, held in Alexandria, won 
the Silver Medal for best heavy draft colt. 

Apply to 
10-5 D. Gumming, 

Lancaster, On^. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Coinniissloner 

High Court of Justice. 

Several thousand dollars to loan on nroductlve 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7ÜY7ÎXVIL.L-B, ONT. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

' Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Catherine Steet, Alexandria. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

WANTED 

Girl wanted to do go-noral house 
w-ork, highest wages paid to <-om- 
petent person. Po.sition opou .luno 
l.<?t. Apply at once to Mrs. W. H. 
Caaselraan, Ch&sterviile, Out. 14-2 

^ ^^^ 

f How to Save a $ 

If you have 
Simon’s, they will 

» 

6^5 ajjfe dl|f6 dllfs iÇb èiji ÿji 6^ ^ 

Few Dollars} 
« 
« 
« 

«> 
«> 

« 
« 

«> 
« 

4 

I. SIMON, Alexandria | 
The Store that is going ahead^he fastest with- ^ 

out a fuss. ^ ^ 

Eggs to sell take them to 
pay you the highest market 

price for them and sell you Goods in return at 
Much Lower Prices than any other store in the 
county. 

Their stock in DRY GOODS, READY 
MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES Etc., is the best in the County. 
Their prices are Surprisingly Low, considering 
quality. The only place to make your purchases 
and save a few dollars is at 

P. A. HUOT « SON 

We handle the following lines by the 

Ceir load 

BARB WIRE 

FEOUR 81 FEED 

As it result can give lowest quotations. 

P, A. HUOT « SON 

n 

AAAAI^AAAAA^VW^^I^<^AAA/SAAA WV VWV wwywwsiwvvw 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 

Millinery. 

The Misses McDonell received another con- 
signmpnt of New Goods this wpeje, and 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks, Chlldrep'S Hats and 

Easter Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices. Don’t 

fail to get your 
Easter Milli- 

nery here 

The MISSES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building:, ilain St., Alexandria. 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imîormation 
For the 
Farmer 

HAULING MANURE DAILY 

Expeirimoil’ta miaid'e by tbc Ohio 
Statidn prov« that wh-cm' manure 

itihJTOWTi into the open barn 
yard awl permilUcd to lie there for 
five imionthla before bcin® hauled to 
the field, it had a value of $2.40 
per too. ^Vlh^e!n dira,wn directly to 
the field aa fast as it v’^as made, 
the value via|s $3.>2i5 par ton. When 
tihe ma!niiir.c .wap sprinkled: with 
groufflid phjoisphat'e rock as fast as it 
was mia.de in tihe stable, thus pre- 
veotixeg^ some loss of ammonia, the 
value 'wa« $5.18 pen* ton. 

SANITARY CONDITION OF FACTORIES 

Toronto, flVfay 3.—Chteewe fac-to-ries 
andi Ksnelamcries arc being put in pro- 
per pajitttary condition, where this is 
nece^ssary, as a result of the action 
of the Goveirnment in providing for 
more iStriot aupcrvisiMi of them inj 
that nreigairldv 

BepOrhs received' at the Depart- 
ment Of Agriculture from dairy in* 
tstiruWtors show that owners of fac- 
toriep are making special efforts to 
put factories a^mi' all buildinlgs In 
proper condition, and are repairing 
them generally to that end*. 

Thi3 iMay make of cheese in the 
early part of the month will not 
;be a|s large as usual, but indlcaticns 
are that the latter part of the menh 
Avill «ee as. large a producitlon as 
ever. The pit>s]iccta for a succes.s- 
ifuil eeaBOn vierc never brigh|ter. 
Prices are high, very little fodder 
cheese is being made, And as a na- 
tuirai result tihe quality of first ship 
meints will l>c above the average. 

PAINTING FARM BUILDINGS 

Farmers should use more paint on 
their •buildings. It is the best of 
economy to do so. Even at the high- 
est retail price of materials it pays 
handiâoonicly to keep the ouildingis 
well painted. Everybody will acknow 
ledge that a set of farm buildings 
w'ell painted aire a great deal more 
attractive than arc those that are 
\unpainted. 'But this is far from, be- 
ing ithe w"holc benefit to be received. 
The building in most of its part Is 
greatly prciservod if kept well paint 
ed. The faruier qaia do all of this 
wxurk him^self during slack times of 
regular farm work, eO that no heed 
not fete»! it to be auch' a very heavy 
expense, especially wh.cn he comes to 
consider the fact fnoim «an economical 
point of view, which is the right 
way to look at it. The fact is the 
farmer cannot afford! to neglect the 
use of paints on his buildings or on 
his implements either. 

STICKING TOPOORCOIS 

It*s hard to make a man believe 
that his cOws arc poor ones. The 
majority of the eorub COVTS arc 
owned by men who believe -that ihey 
have ju6|t as good cows as any one 
in the neighborhood. It follows, 
thesi., that the cow o^v^^e^s must be 
come coinivinced tlhjat they have poor 
cowK in their herd before they will 
ditsiiose of thtem. There is only one 
way for hhem 'to finki' this out. The 
performance of eiabh cow mu^t' be 
asoebtalned', and this can only bo 
done Iby 'teis.Ung and weighing the 
milk. The Cow T<S5tLng Association 
'wrll afford it)s patrons an^ oppor- 
tunity to gain this information. 
1’alk it oveir vith your neighbor.s 
and youT buttendaker or cheesemak 
er. 

If ‘youT dairymen will only take 
up this testing question', as the 
dairymetn of other countries have 
taken it up, they will become better 
dairymen. .lOndy 'then can we hope 
for a better grade of oowte.—-E. K. 
Slater, 'Dairy amd Food Commi&sion- 
or of MimMosota. 

BEAUTIFY THE COUNTRY 

W.hiat is more enchanting than a 
large, Aviell kept dairy herd standing 
in the shade of a, feAV largo and well 
formed treos. On a bright June day, 
wihen the earth is dressed in her 
newly fini.«ted gairtaeintsi, and the lit 
tie (birds are pouring out their jjwect 
eongs, it is a most delightful time 
to oaunteir thiiough the pastures and 
commune with Nature. The most 
pleasing and .satisfaotory sight to 
the dairyiman is a herd of cows rest 
ing ■ ben-ieath the clmis and enjoying 
gttUlsô that they have gathered in the 
early nnorning. It is pleasing to him 
because he knows that his cows a;ro 
oomfotrta;ble. and it la satisfying be- 
cause he knows at the en.|d of his 
day of toil t,hat x^'rA)fit is sure to 
be his reward. 

But after all, how few diairymen 
take time to eoijoy the beautiful 
things all about them. The day 
dawns and it is bustle until night 
to do the nccesiaTy work. The farm 
is a busy place. It is no place for 
loafers. It is to be regretted, how- 
ever, that more time can not be giv 
en to enjoying some of the werk.s of 
Nature and to beautifying the home 
and fa'rtn. The shade in the i)a&lurc 
pays in dollars and cents, but thq 
greatest profit and most delightful 
pleasures are not measured' by mon- 

If better methoiLs of farming were 
carried on, if more thought w'as put 
into work, more time there would bo 
for esthetic imj^rovciment on the 
farm. Shjaid’y pafgtoral scenes would 
be more common, flowers would sur 
round more homes and. the wec<ls 
about the house would be replaced 
by a gra.ss lawji' which would make 
every thing abcuit the place more 
comfortable, all adidinig to the pa- 
tisfaction, comfort and enjoyment of 
the oe\^)eT. 

Will it not pay to lay some plana 
fkyr making country life more beau- 
tiful and to have more pastoral 
scenes ? Of course, ft takes .some 
time, and in ■pomc cases, a little 
money, but tb'» .resud.s will turn 
good interests on the time and mon- 
ey expended. Let uis .strive to do 
something to beautify our country 
which is a mi-Jtit delightful place, if 
Nature is oniy lielped a little. Let 
us theai co-operate with Nature to 
moke the farm home and, all its sur 
roundings more l>eauUful, more at- 
tractive, moire çatLsfyimjî?. — Hoard’s. 
Dairyman. 

THE SEASON’S OUTLOOK 

Dairymen linage every reason' to feel 
hopeful as TCgarjdis the prospects for 
a successful season’s Work. Never f>e 
fore has the outlook on the first 
of May 'been so brigfblt. The supply 
of ch'eeso a'nd butter on hand iix 
Canada is exhau.sited and .stocks in 
Great Britain, particularly of cheese, 
are limited. This insures good prices 
during the early part of the .season 
aii^ Ithere is every reason to believe 
tliat they wrill ibe maintained thrcAigh 
c«ut the year. Owing to the fact 
that the Biritiwh markets arc sup- 
plied tvlth ’buittar from European 
•soulrces until well on in June, it is 
to be hopeidi there will not be a 
material increase during the early 
pa;rt Of the season in the quantity 
qf butter usually mianufacturcdi on 
this side, as shofuld the output bo 
greater than local conisumption, 
prices will be . affected! injurioualy. 
Bnqspects flor both butter ap'dl cluecsc, 
howevoir, lon the whole, are of the 
bei!^t. 

The reix>rts received fronn country 
sections sliiow that cattle have come 
through the winter iu excellent con 
ditioln, and that pastures are in bet- 
ter sliaj)c than w’as feared earlier in 
the year. The high pricetv that pre- 
vailed last year and the present sa- 
tisfactory con-dition of the market 
will lca;d tk> a great increase in- the 
amiount of milk and cream sent to 
factolriejs, and at this date prospects 
are t-bat this will be aucthex ban- 
ner year in the Canadian industry. 
Last year the high prices induced 
some avaricious and dishonest i)at- 
Tonw to water their milk. It is to 
be hoped that thi.s will not be the 
case this year.. Both makers anidl in- 
atruc'tors will need’ to be on their 
gua;rd in Ibis regard, and the max- 
imum penalities the la’w j_yrovides for- 
fraud of thus nature wiill not be 
boo great shjoulJct any enscs of water 
ed milk be detected. 

Witli an increase in the numbei 
of ii^tiructors and with the appoint 
ment of tAMo sanitairy inspectors this 
yeair In Ontario, there should be a 
a great improvemcnit in the aver- 
age quality of the cheese and' but- 
ter manufiactareid. The sanitary in- 
spectors srill be able to do more 
good tlian any dozen Instructors. 
This i.s because they will have the 
power to compel the making of im- 
pTovements and because they will be 
able to start their wojrk with the 
factorie.s. It, unfortunately, has been 
the oaise in the past that the fuc- 
toricK most needing in.struction often 
have ibeen those who have refused 
to apply for it. There has been 
no mieuns -of reaching .such facto- 
rie.s. With the apxK>lntment of the 
ea-nitary inspectors, this condition 
will ibe rc'incldicd, and we may look 
for a marked .improvement in the 
places where it is most needed. 

The probable high prices should in- 
duce tthle dairymen' to make improve 
mentts all along tihu line. The drain- 
age around their fuc,tories, whore de 
fective, .sihouDd! bo improved imme- 
dia'tely. Steps should 'be taken to 
see tiiat the water supply, riot only 
at the factories, but on the farms-, 
vs pure, dairy farmers should: exer- 
cise every ivrccu-u'tioai to .see that 
their milk l& kept in a clean, pure 
condition, and delivered to the fac- 
tory in first c'ass shape. The cur- 
ing 'roaraa at moat factories n-ced to 
be greatly improved. General atten- 
tion to t'hlese points will raise the 
«standard of our dairy products and 
benefit everyoii>e mterestedi in the 
industry.—Canadiau Dairyman. 

SOME FAULT IN DAIRIES 

An inispector for the city of Hock 
Island', Illinois, visited the farm suj) 
plying milk lo that city and re- 
ivoris : 

1. Ba-rn-s not sufficiently ventilat- 
ed. 

2. Surroundings not sanitary, es- 
pecially as to removal of manure, 
which I usually found piled up 
again.st the barn- in a convenient 
place. This should not t>c allowed 
to accumulate, but should be remov 
od- daily. 

3. Stanchions should be better 

THE CARE OF MILK 

Now 'that the cheese season has 
«again opened, 'fch» appended remarks 
of Chief Instructor Publow will be 
read with interest on the care and 
handling of milk. He rays: 

“Tlæ producer of the milk rupply is 
t.h'3 greatest factor in the quality of 
the cheese, although it is essential 
tlvat the chcet?eanaker should liavc a 
thorough knowledge ot his work and 
tliat the place provided for the manu 
factarc n^hould. be suitable. We can- 
not moke a better product than the 
quality of the milk from which it is 
made. 

•‘Most of our farmers do not un- 
dieiudand the fundamental '.principles 
goA'erning the carcoftheir milk. And 
it is ow'mg to this lack of know- 
ledge that to much of the milh de- 
livered at our cheese factories is not 
in a condition to euoble the fliakar 
to turn out a, fancy product, while 
at the same time the quantity tha 
could, he made is g.rea'tly reduced. 

“The whole secret of having milk 
in tlie pTOi^or condition for chccse- 
maklng, aCt-er it has been pro-jiuced 
from, 'healthy cow's fed on suitable 
food, is cleanliness and low: tempera 
tuire. La.st season a great many se- 
cond grajdje cheese wore made, and as 
airesult .the makers were called) upon 
to pay claims amounting to> about 
$77,000. It is nOt fair to our 
chceisem'akors to ask t hem to pay for 
defectls in chec^ that arc the result 
of the caToleisBincsa of other pcoi^lo. 

“There is no commodity xvroduced 
OIÏ tt'he farm, that is so subject lo 
early idederloruition as milk. To- have 
it in the most suitable condition for 
checsemaking Bhoulid be the üim of 
every ivatron. It is very important 
tihlat the i)lacc of milking be free 
from haid odors and dust as milk 
fats abso-rbs odiors readily. The dust 
pairticles laden vvdth bacteria, getting 
into thic milk, isxt up un;ie»irable fer 
mentations. The milker and utensils 
ah-o. require to he clea'u. Immediately 
after imiilkLng wtniin the milk thor- 
oughly and cool quickly to about G5 
degrees. The bcist method of cooling 
the milk is to allow it to flow in a 
thin layer over a, cold' surface, but 
other effective mcatrs may be used 
iiuch an- su’rrouiniding the vessel hold- 
ing the milk Avith cold water or ice, 
in wjbiich case the milk should bestir- 
red loceasionally, or a vessel contain 
ing ice may he i>lace:d‘ in the milk. 
By coMing quickly you retard the 
growth of fermentation, thus im- 

drained, and no iSfagnant water or 
pig.s alloAvcd In the bairn yard. 

4. Milk houses not usually provid- 
ed w’ith screens or cement floors. 
Flics notice^ Lt milk. 

5. Cow’.s -udd.er.s sl'ould be cleansed 
better. Some had a>n entirely wrong i 
idea of cleanliness, both as to I he 
oenvs mnd as to tli'C hands and to tho 
clothing of the milkers. In one in- 
stance a small bucket of cold water 
and a tlhin, dirty looking rag were 
used for all the cows. By the time 
the uddcFB of six cows were washed 
off ifhe wiatcir anjd) wash rag were 
n-dt very clean. 

C. In 'several dairies each milker 
w:ould use aoveral pails, and after 
filling once would leave it stand 
uncovered’, open to the flics and 
numerous sources . of infection al- 
'Avays 'presenjt. At two places I found- 
helpers «t-raini-nig: milk through dirty 
clioiths in which a liamlful of flics 
had .feu'nid their last resting place. 

7. Cans ndL sterilizcr'l- by boiling 
water or -f^itciaim, but hastily washed' 
with luke warm water and eet aside 
to dry, under roof, s-xymetimes with 
cover •cm. Xhi.s should not bo done. It 
is impoirtân't to sterilize them with 
boillnig waiter or superheated' .steam 
every time they arc used, then put 
upon a clean frame, upside down, 
with oqve'ns off, amid' fully exposed 
to fresh air. Boitles and other con- 
tainers sihouM bo treated likewise. 

8. Chickenis allo*wed' too many liber 
ties abemt tbc place. It i.s impossible 
to tram a chicken, but the «screens 
which are needed to keep out flies 
and dtiher ih^ects will keep them 
ont. 

8. Improi^er fced'lng. Some dairy- 
men consider certain feed good which 
I ,db avot think is fit to use. I will 
report more fully upon thi.s import- 
ant 'subject wh'Cin I have Concluded 
my inVesil iga!t ions. 

10. At: one farm I noted dog.s were 
used for driving the ccjws. This I do 
not 'believe gooidi practice. 

11. In One place I found a bad well. 
The wahe/r was used for the cows and 
ah‘:o for rinsing the cans. When ty- 
phoid fever is caused by the m-ilk and 
it has oecn tiraoed to The milk in 
.several epidemic», it is invariaoly due 
to water used im rinsing the milk 
can-s or ot:her wm'taincrs with infect 
e;d water. Thus well was condemned. 

12. Whiitewa-sh not much u.sod- in 
the :ba‘rn'S’. The abewe critici.sima do 
not apply to most of the dairies. 
Some A\-eirc models of cleanUnes.s ; 
barn clean, fresh and well ventilat- 
ed, stanchions properly kept and 
drained, milk hiou,s.e clean as a good 
housckce'pcT’.s kitchen, screens in 
nearly everywhere, and clcanlincFs 
noticeable everywhere. The fact 
that i-sxMrbe dairies were models of 
cleanlinoss- convinced tihe inspector 
that it .was not necessary to have 
the faults mentioned in any of 
them. 

pr'oving the keej)lng quality. Milk 
that is to be held over fromSatur»- 
d’ay night till Monday morning re- 
quires to be cooled' quickly to bclowi 
65 <J>egTecs. In thils case I would ad- 
vise covering the milk to keep the 
cream from drying. If the milk is 
tireated in this manner, you will have 
the yatisfactiooi of knowing that it is 
In good coinidition and fit for the 
manufacture of best cheese. 

Some patrons say that they tkink 
the makcris are becoming too cxact- 
ini? anid that a fe'w y coins a-go they 
did not have to take such pains. It 
must be remembered that the mer- 
cjiants and con.<-’umers are more exact 
ing in their dcmivnd;^ and that they 
are mot satisfied' with anything but 
the ibCfSt. The quantity of milk that 
is ibelng pTc^diuccd on the farm is 
ak^o much greater, and: this calls for 
more 'labor in coring for it. Wo 
still have some Cactoiries that ‘are 
unfit for handlling in a sanitary way 
60 delicate a food product as nïilk, 
and we have also some makers who 
dt* not put Corith the effort ncces^ 
laary for keeping their factories in 
a proper condition» 

“The time has arrivedi when it is 
neccjssaTy that all interested in the 
.welfare of the cheese industry should 
join ’han'dla to have these hindr«inccs 
to 'the best quality of our cheese re- 
moved. Pafren» will be looking to 
their 'best Interests if they sco 'tk^At 
skilled' and well qualified makers are 
employed', that the factories arc 
clean and sanitary and that provision 
i.s .made for maintainliig the tempera 
tare of the curing room belo-w^Gô de- 
grees In w,armi weather. I would 
urge 'em the makers the necessity of 
putting (forth their best efforts to 
rendior 'the patrons good .service, mid 
that they explain to them how. im- 
portant it is that they should reject 
all milk that is not in a fit condi- 
tion for thte manufacture of rirst 
claiss ohieese, as rcceivinty milk of this 
kind iis a serious injustice to patrons 
supplying milk of good quality. 

“If all milk nm-s delivered at the 
faeforiets in a clcari, cool, s.w’cet con- 
dition, it Would require one-h;alf 
pound il-eisB milk 'to make a pound of 
cheese, and if a uniform temperaturq 
of 60 d'eig.rce.s were maintained' in the 
culiang nobm, D'OC poun'd' per box 
\\x>uld be salved i,ni Shrinkage and the 
quality of t'he cheese would be im- 
l>roved. Tlulmk what, this would 
mean in your factory w]jj|n tlic make 
for the entire sca.son L'^onsidcred.” 

HOW TO DRIVE THE 
BOY FROM THE FARM 

'We have heard and read a g«ood 
deal aTqqU’t tew to- keep tlie boy 
on- the farm, “a 'conlsummation de- 
voutly to be wlalieid:,’’ provided the 
boy hiais sufficienft a'bility to bcco'mic 
a farmer. If he- has a pronounced 
adaptation to and a •strong and in 
telligcnt desire for soonc ot'hcr pro- 
fession, we db not think it advisable 
that he shou'ld stay on the farm 
after te has bliobked' out a pathway 
for liimself. A goodi many boy.s, 
boweveir, who are naturally fitted' 
to bo farmers arc driven away from 
the farm by methods wh.ich we do 
not recollect ever having seen in 
prinit, (but w'hich we suspect are 
practiced cn roiany farms more faith 
fully than any adivice, however good, 
as to tew tO’ keep the boy on tte 
farm. 

One of the best ways to drive tbc 
boy from the farjn Is to give him' 
poorest tools to work with. If you 
«arc flLauling out manure and liavc a 
I hree-tined fork with a broken, han 
die, if you give him tha,t and keef 
the bc.st for yourself, you have inaide 
a s?ta;rt in driving Mm from the 
farm. If you have an old plo-w in 
bad (working condition, and which it 
iVATould cost more ta put it in good 
order than it would to-, buy a, new 
one, that is the plow the boy usually 
gets. If you want to make hiiin' 
sick and tired of the farm, by all 
mean's give it to Mm and kftep the 
new plow for yourself. If. you have 
a team *bhat is balky, and wisli to 
dhguist youT boy with farm life, 
give him this balky team and' rate 
him eoundiy if he manifests any 
Lndicationis of internal profanity. 

■Another good wiay to drive the tey 
ftxjim the faitn is to give him the 
l>oore'st 'bed in the most unattructivc 
room in the house, a room that isi 
smothering hot in summer anfl' cold 
and unvent'ilated in winter. That will 
■give him a proper disgust for farm 
life. 

If you wl.sh to complete the job 
of ’driving him from the farm, give 
him a colt that needs •sD'me special 
c^re, or, if you don’t have a colt, 
a stunted “ca;lf” or a “tcatman” pig 
or two. Tell Mm that if he will 
take ca:re - of these they arc Ills 
very owh* Then when the pig be- 
comes a hog, the caLf a steer, and 
the colt a hor.se fit for'lhe market 
sell thorn without asking him any- 
about it, and use the money to pay 
off your de'lrts or put it in the bank 
to your OAMn credit. This ■will make 
him reaUze tha-t life on the farra 
is terd'ly worth living. 

You ca'n, however, drive him from 
the iCairm Avitbout doing any of those 
things. Tell him wtet to dk> everj* 
morning and exactly hOwi to- do it, 
without giving him any reason for 
doing these things. Don’t consult him 
about anything. Assume that his 
judgment is of no nccount anyway. 
If he should mju'nifceit any signs of 
originality in his method of bringing 
to pa'ss the thing dleslred, scold lum 
f!0r it. Tell him it is hi.s Inisiness 
to (do wihat you say and ask no quos 
tionjs. Don’t under any circumstances 
Iiave any private talk with' him 
about jour plans on tlie farm. Don’t 
encourage Mm to read any agricul- 
tural xjapers; «and if he docs, tell 
him that these papers arc run for 
money-miaking FOlely ; that they a-rc 
conducted Iby a lot. of lhcori.sts, 
sidewalk ‘farimcirs who assume to 
know more than the farmers them 
selves. 

If you wish tlo do a good job of 
driving the boy from the farm, talk 
to him every day alx>ut the drudg- 
ery of farm life, about' the easy 
times that men la the cities have, 
anId ithie pleasures aud delight of city 
life. Make every effort i>o.s.sible to 
bring your own profession into disro 
pute. Talk about the farmer a.s the 
“hewer of wood and drawer of wa- 
ter.” Talk about the oppression of 
the farmers; how he is held! in bond 
age by otter claeses. 

]>o these things, and if your l;oy 
iha.s anj' sense or let-uj) about him 
be will leave the farm just as seen i 

I^^âible, 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter 'Wrappers in one pound 
S12C6S • • • m 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

We Supply Creameries 
aud Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Roiled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornmeal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

.MAXVILIYE, - ONTARIO 

Wake Up 
And find yourself resting comfortably in a 

beautiful iron bed, equipped with one of our soft 
Cstermoor Felt Mattresses 

IRON BEDSTEADS are all the rage now. 
We handle various makes. Prices range from 
$3.50 to $40.00 

MATTRESSES We handle all the stand- 
ard makes—cheaper grades at $3.50 and $4.50 
Comfortable Felt Mattresses $6. up. The 
Cstermoor Mattress leads all com'petitiors $15 

PILLOW’S A largo consigrtment Just received—Indian 
Down pillows. $1.S0 per pair— Fine goose feather pil- 
lows at $4.50 per pair. Intermediate grades handled 

If you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine 
the lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alcxamdria, Ontario. 

FASHION’S 
PACE 

The pace New York 
sets iu fashion is eag-^ 
erly watched from all 
miportant points. 

THE BATES SHOE 
are the truest meaning 
of fashion ; they are dis* 
tinctly* New York City 
styles, and to beinfasbio^r 
you must wear THE 
BATTl'i riTOE $3 ôOa pair 

look for the brand on the sola 
For Bale B,, 

I.^SIfilON, Alexandria 

AvJBates ^Co. Webster.M^TI 

D. Mulhern, | 
Teacher of Piano, I 
Voice C'jltute and [ 
Harmonj*. t 

IDEPOSIT 
^ Your Savings with this Bank. 
^ No matter how small 

i 
^ The same consideration and courtesy is shown 

to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
w to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
iH result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Baak of Ottawa. 

fü Branches in the County of Glgp"'\rrY ; 
^ I Alexandria, Martintown, Maxvfi^, 
g i JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. :^PFFAT, 

' Man.iger. Manager. Manage ■ 
m 
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“THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A.O. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 
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THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 

A letter im ou.r Saturday’s issue 
fofrmed an inBtructive commentary 
cm a recent declaration in Parlia- 
ment by Mir. Sam to Uie 
eficot thwat “the Whitney Govern- 
ment Tccippointedi every decent Lib- 
eral in the Proviince who had^ form 
erly been a JuHticc of the Pence, 
anKl fwiho conducted bimiself as a Jus 
tice of the Peace should.” There 
may he foane surprise that Mr. 
Hutgibea should be quoted in oonnec 
tiom with anythin^g serious, for even 
Conse-Tvatives will not set it down 
to partizauEhip when it i.s saidi that 
the utterances of the doughty Sam 
are aboort as important as the cast 
Wiiin/d that the wild sea snuffeth up. 
But it serves for a parallel text to 
the letter of Mr. Thos. Thompson, 
which appeared among the voices of 
the People on Saturday. 

That isuch a citizen as Mr. Thomp- 
eon, with leisure, knowledjge of the 
world, islanding in the community,, 
and the philosophic mind, should 
liavc 'been cut eff the list of Jus- 
tices showis partisauship in its ug- 
liest aspect. No doubt there were 
many such oases throughout the 
Province, and- when Mr. Whitney 
says that the men wiiom he left off 
w&ro either raAmtaJiy or physicaliÿ* 
unfit he makes a tstatement which 
is only a shade Ic.ss reprehensible 
than Mr. Hughes’, which brands 
them all as bad characters. Liberals 
may well hope tluijt when their lead 
ers once more have the power of 
dealing with the ccommission of the 
peace they may be saved from put- 
ting to their credit such a question 

, able transaction as was tli^i partisan 
levisiom of the roU oC Justices by 
the Whitney Govornment. — T,ho 
Globe. 

the IHon. George E. Foster, who con 
denm the Govern-ment for Increasing 
the public expenditure, pocketedi 
tihelr pcnjsdons as ex-Cabinct Minist- 
ers without a blush 1 

MR. FOSTER’S DUTY. 

Nolthing could 'be more definite 
than the lang,uage in \vhich Mr. 
Siftom challcnigqd Mr, Foster to put 
to the teist the campaign of insin- 
uatiosi begun against the ox-Mln- 
ister of tho Interior over the con; 
tract rwith Notrth Atlantic Trading 
Company, “I |liia,ve ncvcir,” aaid Mr. 
Sifiton, “had atniy relations with th^ 
Noirjth {Atlantic Trading Company, ex 
oept su(di relations as appear im tho 
oonhract av|hiich has been officially 
enti«re»d into. No person, on my behalf 
or with my authority, has had) any. 
xela;tdqns iwliitjh' arny person on be- 
half of the ooimpany, ox its mem- 
bers, or Stockibjoldlers or agents, or 
any periaoin aehing Tor the company, 
directly oc indirectly, in. any shape, 
luamnor or form. If there are any 
tcirmis, or if t,h|ore is any more 
sweeping comprehe'nsive form in 
liTjhich any -miein^bcr of th© House 
«ugge^ lUhis dtenial should be put, 
I desire to be understood as using 
tihcBO ternw. I desire to say now 
tliat I oballengie the memlbOr who 
maid)e those meimuiations, and any of 
his ifiriends, to come upon the floor 
of ithie House and' make his charge 
in due pafnUapion'tary form, and we 
.will give him an investigation, and 
give it to him at once. I stand 
ready KO moet any charge that 
any peTeotn may make at ajiy time 
in tregard to any part of my official 
conduct while Minister of the Crown. 

Nothing could be* more straight- 
fOrw,ard Ithan that. the very 
d'-ixeetnqsB otf the statement 
•makes it incumbent UXKMI ^tr. 
Foster, if he wishes to be conr 
Biderod 'as a man of honor, cither 
to meet the challenge, and ^nake a 
oharge against Mr. Sifton, on hi, 
xespomsibility as a member of the 
HOUBC, OX to apologize for and re 
tract the insinua tions to which Mr 
Sifton has taken exception, •Those 
who know Mr. Foster’s record and 
his habit of mind and of speech 
?NviU not expect him to do either 
tihe one or the other, but his failure 
to either openly accuse or openly 
apologize can not, in face of what 
Mr. Sifton has said', hurt any 
one but hiimisalf. AVhen Mr. Tarte 
had charges to bring against Sir 
Heotor QbangCivm anidi Mr. McGreevy 
hie ttook tlie fkill 'responsibility; so did 
Sir Jamies Edgar wih'en, «hiarges were 
to be madb ogainSt Sir Adolphe 
Caron. Mr. ^FqStier know» all that 
veiy twoli, <bu!t he will not follow 
the mlasny course in^ticated by these 
erajmplcp.—Motntreal Herald'. 

Spirit of the Press 

Now What Has Satan Done ? 
Otta;\s';a iFnec . Press-.—Satan might 

as »well Ticibuke edm as Mr. Foster 
nesumes an air of political virtue 
and purity. 

Name, Please 

Moncloi), N.B., Times.—It is said' 
one of the New" Brunswick repre- 
sentatives at Ottawa, having a good' 
supply of trunks on hand from 
tho^' provided at the public ex- 
pense, wanted to exchange hi.s al- 
lowance for a vset of double harness. 

Tenting Time in Dundas 

Wcint'WorUii Light.—The many fuo 
tories in Dundns employ nearly one 
thou-sand harndw daily. There’s not 
•ainother toe\Tn of its size in Canada 
with a like record. More skilled lab 
or Ls required' in a number of shops 
Ï10W;, but mechaatlcs can find no place 
to house llieir families. 

The Tide of Immigration 

Brantfcurd Expo.sitor.—As an evi- 
dence of t'he incoming tide of im- 
migratioa, it is but necessary to 
point to the fac that thus far "this 
year over 4,000 more arrivals have 
reachod Toronto thiain in the same 
periol layt year. Canada has indeed 
become ’he guiding star towards 
which the pilgximis of the earth 
have tiufrpcjd. 

Nothing but Alberta in Sight 

Red Deer News,—The time i.s soon' 
coming winen wc will bo using noth- 
ing tout Alberta sugar, Alberta flour, 
Altoex'ta clottiing, Alberta boots and 
shoes, Al'bcirta machinery, Alberta pa 
pcir &!Ad; Alberta bardyare. Man’s 
meohainical skill w.edd.cd by capital 
to OUT great meoliianical advantages 
will proKliuce this result. May the 
banks of the R|e‘l' Deer throb with 
busy factories. 

It is Up to the Colonel 

Gdlt (Refonnijer.—If Provincial Trea 
QU'Xer Col. Ma,tibe.sc(a, the kindergar- 
t-en financier, i-sn’t too sore on the 
«ubjeetj^it might be interesting for 
him to know that the town of Galt 
has been successful in ddspoGung of 
a ^200,000 block of 4 per cent, de- 
bentures at par. The best Col. Ma- 
tbeaon coüîd get foir 3 1-2 per 
cent. Ontario bonds Avas 90 net. Galt 
gets a net price of 99 for 4 per 
cent», ftxi* ordinary town debentures^ 
AVhat is the inference? 

Plea For Rural Postmasters 

Bowmaiuville News.—Two hundred 
rural postmasters from various parts 
of Ontario were in Ottawa recently 
to ask the Poatmaster-Gcncral to in 
creage the allowance to postmasters 
from $25 a year to $50 a year. 
They alüo asked an increase in the 
JL per cent, commission a Hoi wed to 
«tump vandoirs. The lot of the rural 
poistmaater is not by any moans a 
remunera/tive ojne, and wo believe 
itihio Poatmasteir-Genoral would) be do 
ing the right thing in inorcasing 
ibhie pay. 

Policy Changed, Standard Kept 

St. Ca'Unorines Star-Journal.—So 
man'j* statements have been majdo 
neoently concerning th)c quality of 
tibe instruction furnished in On- 
ta|rlo £C|hbols, that it is well to 
point out that edticationally the lx>ys 
and girls of Oxiitlario are as wiell 
trained as those of any other coun- 
try -ajn;di (that they hold their o^^■n‘ 
in competition with scholars trained 
else,where. Moreover, the Ontario 
educational «ystom has been large- 
ly copie-d ^ other countries in their 
edxicaticinal plaiifS. The Whitney Gov 
erfa'menit in all its proix>sed oh.anges 
is not creating any Mghex standard 
of eduod.tbon, only formulofting a 
change in policy. 

All Agreed on This Question 

Brantford Expositor. — Rev. J. 
A Macdonald, the editor of The 
Toronto Globe, In speaking in De- 
troit, declared that the man who ad 
vocated a chain of forts along the 
fixmtier 'between Canada and the 
United States would be a traitor to 
his country. The talented editor is 
merely preaching what ho has al- 
ready practiaed in journalism. More 
over, he says in the States precisely 
what ho has said in Canada. The 
dieclara'tiOn is emphatic, but it is 
sound and has met with hearty ai>- 
proval cn both sides of the border. 
(Unquestionably the mission of the 
two great countries on this continent 
is above w'arfare. 

FAMOUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M.LOTHROP 

18«stn£ss ©mrtorg. 

Ptoto. ty Miss Ben-Tusut. New Votlii 

CGTIES C LAirr 
A Successful Young Canadian Novelist 

Of the Canadian novelists who have won reputation and recognition 
during the past few years, nearly half of the number have "been women, and 
in this list the splendid work of Miss Agnes C.' Laut deserves high place. 
She was born in Winnipeg in 1872, and while in her junior year at the Mani- 
toba University her health proved so delicate that she was ordered to pack 
up her school books and go out into the wild, free, regenerating life of the 
Selkirks, to see what these noble mountains of Canada could do for her. 
There, in a life-giving atmosphere, where every breath is a natural tonic, 
she rode and walked her way to health, defying tho decrees and prophecies 
of her physicians. She found in an Indian reservation located in the wilds 
of the mountains, material for her first hook, “Lords of the North.” 

Miss Laut was the first woman to invade the mining camps of the Cana- 
dian Rockies and to study the life there at dosa range. Her virile, graphic 
newspaper letters on this subject were not signed, and editors of mining 
journals Into whose hands they chanced to come, praised thera with enthus- 
iasm, and wondered why other Eastern writers did not picture mining life as 
It really was, like the man whose articles were appearing In the “Winni- 
peg Free Press” and other papers. 

j To man In the rough; as Miss Laut found him in these camps, uncon- 
tamlnated by civilization, she pays high tribute when she says: “There I 
learned to appredate the chivalry and courtesy of a class receiving small 
credit for such traits, and this, though I was entirely alone, without one 
Instance of disrespect or annoyance.” On her travels for literary material 
Miss Laut has had many Interesting experiences, among them an eight 
weeks’ cruise In a government mallboat along the coast northward from St. 
Johns. She made many later visits to the Selkirks, where the natural free- 
dom from the trammels of social convention appealed strongly to her.. 

Î Beside her later books, “Heralds of Empire,” “The Story of the Trapper” 
and the “Pathfinders of the West,” Miss Laut has written strong articles on 
politics and social questions: subjects rarely handled by women and still 
more rarely with the directness, clearness and force which seem to per- 
meate with vitality everything she writes. Her contributions to the “New 
York Sun,” the New York “Eîvenlng Post,” the “Review of Reviews” and the 
“Century” show a virility unusual from the pen of a woman so feminine and 
60 unspoiled by success as Miss Laut. 

SBt«r«4 McordlQs to Act of tbe TaiUaiDe&t of Caoad»; la tbo by W, C. Moeb, at tbo Dopartmeot of Acrlcaltaro. 

Hint to Mr Whitney 
Kingston lAYliig.—Perhaps th'c Pre 

dear avili coonc to see iumself as 
:^h^rs wee him> and go learn to put 
check'^ brake upon biw indigna- 

om. Liguent scolds are unbe- 
xming and undignHied. 

They Never Blush 
Moncton, N.B., Transcript.—It is 

aoiticed tha,t the Tory patriots liko 

Mr. Dryden Appreciated in England 

CaTiadian Gazette, Lonckxn.-MuCili in 
terie^st altacihes to the anupuncement 
;from OULawia that the Hoia. Jo.hn. 
Dryd'eia, Minister of Agriculture in 
the la,te OtU'tario Governanent, has 
accepted the offer made to him by 
<bhe British Government through 
Lord Strathcoaa of a iiosition on a 
conwniewion to inquire into Irish 
agriculture. Mr. Drydm Is peculiar- 
ly well fitted to assist the Irish 
executivo to a dear understandinig 
of what can and cannot be uaefully 
•dione -Son: agriculture by btate re- 
gulation and encouragement. He has 
a.hrays been one of the farmed^ 
Ktatosmea of Canada—a man wLih- 
CMt pronounced i)artis,an atLaobments 
aiKd devoted to the improvement of 
the indufstiry \Niith which he hae ui- 
iways been identified. To him in O. 
la.rge mcapuTe Canada owes t|he suc- 
oees of the Guelph Agricultural Col- 
lege and the sysrtem of travelling 
{dairies, and he has also been in the 
forefront of the movement lor the 
improvemcait of Canadian live stock. 
Mr. Bryoe anjd t'he Irish Departm-eoit, 
of Agfriouilture and Techin'ical Instruc 
Jtiaa could njot .wish for a better ad- 

, i 

The Making of Roads 

'Counitty roa.ds made according to 
the plans and specifications laiddosvn 
in t'hie report of the Commissioners 
of 'HigiliHvays would’ ibe a great im- 
provemjejnt upon tiho mothodis usually 
employed (by the overseers of high- 
Wjays 'in tfli'e xuira! districts. The 
Commisfi-iemer iglvca Ihosc as general 
rules to be followed in the road 
building : 

1. The «llccpncss of hills should not 
e;xoeed a rise of one foot in twelve. 

'2. Tho rclad^vay graded for traffic 
should be In the centre of the road 
alioAMance and should have a uniform 
width of 24 feet between the inside 
edges of the open ditches. 

3. Side slopes in cuts and fills 
should Ibe 1 i-2 foot horizontal to 
one foot vertical. 

4. T:he crown given the newly fin 
lahed roadway should be uniform and 
■hjavô' a riso of one inch to the 
foot from t'he edge of the ditch, to 
the oontro of the roaid. 

6. When grravel or broken stone Is 
used, it .Bihould 'be placed to a width 

and depth ftufficieait to form a ser- 
viceable road, having due regard to 
character amd extent of traffic. 

G. The jgraivol or broken- stone used 
cn the roa-d should preferably be ob 
tamed in the vicinity of tho road, 
but must be cf good- quality. 

7. 'As a rule the gravel or stone 
should not be of less width, than 
eight feet, nor of a less depth in. 
the centre than nine inebcia. 

8. Where îxûidis have .hei'Citofora 
ha-di gjravel or broken' stione placed 
on the.m, they should be repaired 
by cutting o»ff should’ers, shaping 
wiith a gra,dcr and adding a suffi- 
cient amounlt of gravel or broken 
atones to fill ruts, deipressionis, pro 
perly crown anid miake a road suffi- 
ciently fitroii'g to accomimod'ate the 
tlravel. 

9. Tine gravel or broken stone 
placed on the road should be thor- 
oughly rolledi, btlheriwlse the grade 
should toe maintain-eid by careful rak 
ing or -scraping until compact by 
jg^ra.vel. 

10. An open drain ishould be made 
at each side ctf the T'oad and given 
a sufficient fall to a free outlet. 

11. Durable ç^luices and culverts 
should 'be built whien meccssary. 

12. The unidieir-drains should be 
laid Eo as to carry away excessive 
tjub-soil water, lower the water lino 
and secure a dry road-bed wiherevor 
a moist, (damp or epringy condition 
of sub-soil exists. 

13. Mibdern machiniery and impl 
ments should too used, as fair as iyo&-< 
Bible to scouTc the greatest results 
from the expemdiituro and to provide 
the best vxurk. 

Farms for Sale. 

Worthy of Emultation 

Mr, M. F. Rittenhousc, an exten- 
sive lumber merchant of Chicago, 
Hvha is a native of Jordan, Lincoln 
Counity, h.as lately expended $26,000 
in the ca'cetion of a school-house in 
the old: section where he received his 
education.. He has put into the 
a library and also catablishteid a 
school gairjdein. ilc has also erected 
a mectinjg houlse for the farmers of 
that section and Is heated by steam 
Ugilited toy ajcetylbic ga-s. Water is 
brought froan tho lake, a distance of 
oaie ■and a half miles, to waten: the 
grounds a,nd for domestic purposes. 
Mr. (Rittenliouisc is now offering fif 
fty acres of valuable land near Jor- 
dan for the Cistablishme'nt of an ex 
perimieiut'al fruit farm. He di-scu-ssed 
the matter with Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teitb. Minister of Agriculture, last 
wieick. Mr. Rlttenhouise’s example is 
{worthy of being followed by other 
iWieal'thy men. who appreciate the 
home, of their birth. 

LEGAL. 

Has Taken a Thousand 

^atoo 
Always Cured Headaçhe. 
Never Affected her Hèart. 

Here is a testimonial from the 
wife of Doctor W. L. Shurtleff, 
K.C., of Coaticook, Que., who 
has taken a thousand ZutooTab- 
lets (the Japanese Vegetable 
Headache remedy.) 

It should convince any doubt- 
ing one, that while the tablets 
cure headache, they do not, like 
the drug cures, affect the heart, 
nerves or stomach. No one 
would or could take such a num- 
ber if they were not perfectly 
harmless. Mrs. Shurtleff herself 
had to discard the drug cures. 

Here is v/hat she says : 
1 have always been a great sufferer 

from headache, and have taken a great 
many headache cures. _ I found tliat af- 
ter taking them for a time they caused 
palpitation of the heart. Three years 
ago I began using Zutoo. I have likely 
taken over a thousand tablets. I have 
never yet felt the least ill-effect from us- 
ing them and they cure my headaches as 
quickly as any remedy I ever took. 

They are Harmless as Soda. 

'(^I'AODONElvL & 

' BARniSTFUS, 
Soi/TOITORS, Nor.varES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors fi^rBaak of Ottawa. 
Alex,arv3fJa. Ont. 

•J. A . MACDCNB1JL,;K C. F. T. COSTBIiLO 

Moneytoloan.at lowest rate on lEoitcsf^c 

iM. 
buLiClïüf., 

OONTHTANOZIV, iSOTABl FuBLIU, tJfeC. 
Alexandria, ünl. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates oi lutciest. 
Mortgages rurobased. 

E 
CAJIRISTJîB, NOTATIT, KTO 

Office—Over News Offio Aioxandria, Ont. 

I^EITUli, PlUNGliE it CAMBKON 

BABUISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LBITCH, K.O., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. 0. OAMKRON, L.L.B. 

NOTICE! 
Our Customers and the Public 

in General, 

'r 

On and after May. 1st. 1906, we have decided to 
of goods purchased, 

jy£ACLENNAN, CLINK & MAOLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNKAN, K.c. 
C.H.CLIIIE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

HARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

OlBco—Court House. Coniwail. 

Colloctions promptly attended to 13tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 6-1. 

^MITH <te y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaires Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD LANGLOIS 
Snotsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D. , 

Dalhousic Mills, 

Ontario 

DR. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate ol the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tho Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. d. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. <fc s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MI SCELLA NEOUS. 

J^IVBRY STABLE. 

Sfcablea—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

A.RCH. MCMILLAN, - - • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MCDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

MaxviUe, Ont 

JIINLAY MeINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martlntown, Ont. 

Lost 
A youaig dieg, eight montlis old, 

sable an*d white,'vary much the color 
of a fox, w'hite paw-s, white birca,st 
white tip cm tail, answering to the 
name of “Lad.” Fituder returning 
to the Ottawa Hotel, Alcx.in.dria, 
will be liberruUy rewarded. Any per- 
son T’ctaining same after this date 
will be pTOaccutedi. 14-2 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale In the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. VîcDONALO, 
2itf Ins.Agen 

WANTED 

Girl wante.d to do gcaieral house 
work, highest wages paid to uom- 
petonL person. Position open dune 
1st. Apply at once to Mrs. W. H. 
Casselman, Chostervlilc, Ont. 14-2 

WailTe.sscs, House Maids and Bell 
Boys, for tiie Caledonia Springs Ho- 
tel, which opens June 1st. Not ne- 

j cc.s,sary to Imve experience. Apply 
J. McGuire, Manager, Caledonia 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MÜNRO 
Alexandria 

at 

MLtliEX Mmm 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHARGISS REASONABLE. 
FAIB DEALING ACCOKDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE, 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

R-I-P'A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

discontinue charging small amounts 
UNDER ^l.OO. 

This arrangement is made for the purpose of removing 
any unpleasantness arising from our having to send out bills 
for these amounts, after sufficient time having elapsed for 
proper payment of same. It also will convert these “small 
amounts” into the channel of “Daily Ca.sli Sales,” to which 
they I'ightly belong. Our customers will please remember 
that it costs no more to charge for $100.00 than for 10c. 

J’IJC only allowance that will be made from this rule, 
will be in the case of current accounts, for goods, with 
regular and constant customers. 

We beg to ask that the public in general, aud our friends 
in particular, will govern themselves accordingly,' and help 
us in this matter by keeping the above arrangement in mind. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Onion Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Cana(ia and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantage.s to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Order's issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and ■ 
sold 

All at Closest'' Bates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any ' point. - 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of f 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at liighest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatrhent to all. 

Alexandria Branch ' ' 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Managér. 

Phone 25 

Tea 
Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced uiuquulled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have à box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can "be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

verv fine. 

John Boyle. 

-^r 

OÎ Course 
You are not going to pass the summer 

months without renewing the WALL PAPER 
in some of your rooms, and when you are 
making a choice see that you get “STAUNI- 
ONS.” They are the leaders in that line, 
always having before the public the NEW- 
EST DESIGNS and LATEST PATTERNS 

If you have not placed your order let us 
send you our 

3 Big Sample Books. 

île 

DON’T FORGET 

If you are painting your flo+ir we have 
the DIAMOND, No. . 207 and 237 Floor 
Paints, guaranteed to give satisfaction—Dries 
hard in 8 hours. 
Paints, Kalsominc, Oils, Alabastine, Varnishes, 

White Wàsh Brushes, Pai^t Brushes. 

P. Leslie & Son ^ 
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CAP’N ERI 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

“rercz, you don’t menu Itl" 
“I vrouldn’t swear tliat I didn’t. 

Look how that thing's blazin’! There’s 
the barn t’other side of It and the house 
t’other side of that.” 

‘‘But can’t you and me put It out?” 
“I don’t dare rcsk It No, sir! We’re 

got to git help, and git it in a hurry 
too!” 

“Won’t somebody from the station 
see the light and come over?” 

“Not In this fog. You can’t see a 
hundred foot No, I’ve got to go right 
off. Good land! I never thought! Is 
the horse gone?” 

“No, the horse Is here. Abner took 
one of the store horses to go to Harnlss 
with, but he did take the buggy and 
there’s no other carriage but the old 
carryall, and that’s almost tumblin’ to 
pieces.” 

"I was cal’latln’ to go horseback.” 
“Whatl And leave me here alone 

with tbe house afire? No, Indeed! If 
yougo, I’m goln’ too.” 

“well, then, the carryall’s got to do, 
whether or no. Git on a shawl or 
somethin’ while I harness up.” 

It was a frantic harnessing, but It 
was done In a hurry, and the ram- 
shackle old carryall, dusty and cob- 
webbed, was dragged out of the barn, 
and Horace Greeley, the horse, was 
backed Into the shafts. As they drove 
out of the yard the flames were roar- 
ing through the roof of the henhouse 
and the lath fence surrounding It was 
beginning to blaze. 

“Everything’s so wet from the fpg 
and the melted snow,” observed the 
captain, “that It’ll take some time for 
the fire to git to tire barn. If we can 
gtt a gang here we can save the house 
easy and maybe more. By mighty!” 
he ejaculated. “I tell yon what we’ll 
do. I’ll drive across the ford and git 
Luther and some of the statlpn men to 
come right across. Then I’ll go on to 
the village to fetch more. It was 7 
when I looked at the clock as we come 
In from washin’ dishes, So the tide 
must be still goln’ out and the ford 
Jest right Git dap!” 

“Hurry all you can, for goodness 
sakel Is this as fast as we can go?” 

“Fast as we can go with this ever- 
lastin’ Noah’s ark. Heavens, hoW them 
wheels squeal!” 

“The axles ain’t been greased for I 
don’t know when. Abner was goln’ to 
have the old carriage chopped up for 
kindlin’ wood.” 

“Lucky for him and us ’taln’t chopped 
up now. Qlt dap, slowpoke! Better 
cliop the horse up, too, while he’s ’bout 
It” 

The last remark the captain made 
under his breath. 

“My gracious, how dark it is! Think 
you can find the crossIn’?” 

“Got to find It; tliat’s- all. ’Tls dark, 
that’s a fact” 

It was. They had gone but a few 
hundred yards, yet the fire was already 
merely a shapeless, red smudge on the 
foggy blackness behind them. Horace 
Greeley pounded along at a Jog and 
when the captain slapped him with the 

^ end of the reins broke Into a Jerky 
gallop that was slower than the trot 

“Stop your hoppln’ up and down!” 
commanded Perez, whose temper was 
becoming somewhat frayed. “You 
make me think of the walkin’ beam on 
a steamboat It you’d stop tryin’ to fly 
and go straight ahead we’d do better.” 

They progressed In this fashion for 
some distance. Then Miss Davis, from 
the curtained depths of the back seat, 
spoke again. 

“Oh, dear me!” she exclaimed. "Are 
yon sure you’re on the right track? 
Seems ’s if- we must be abreast the 
station, and this road’s awful rough.” 

Captain Perez had remarked the 
rougdmess of the road. The carryall 
was pitching from one hummock to an- 
other, and Horace Greeley stumbled 
once or twice. 

“Whoa!” commanded the captain. 
Then he got down, lit a match, and, 
shielding It with his hqnds, scrutinized 
the ground. “I’m kind of ’frald,” he 
said presently, “that we’ve got off the 
road somehow. But we must be ’bout 
opposite the crossln’. I’m goln’ to drive 
down and see It I can find It” 

He turned the horse’s head at right 
angles from the way they were going, 
and they pitched onward for another 
hundred yards. Then they came out 
upon the hard, smooth sand, and beard 
the water lapping on the shore.- Cap- 
tain Perea got out once more and 
walked along the strand, bending for- 
.ward as he walked. Soon Miss Pa- 
tience heard him calling. 

“I’ve found It, I guess,” he said, com- 
ing back to the vehicle. “Anyhow, it 
looks like it 'We’ll be over in a few 
minutes now. Git dap, youl” 

Horace Greeley shivered as the cold 
water splashed his legs, but waded 
bravely In. They moved farther from 

■ the shore and the water seemed to 
grow no deeper. 

“Guess this is the crossln’ all right,” 
said the captain, who had cherished 
some secret doubts. ’ “Here’s the deep 
part cornin’. 'We’ll be across in a Jiffy.” 

The water mounted to the hubs, then 
to the bottom of the carryall. Miss 
Davis’ feet grew damp and she drew 
them up. 

“Oh, Perez!” she faltered, “are you 
sure this Is the ford?” 

“Don’t git scared, Pashy! I guess 
maybe we’ve got a little to one side of 
the track. I’ll turn round and try 
again.” 

But Horace Greeley was of a differ- 
ent mind. From long experience he 
knew that the way to cross ft ford 
was to go Straight ahead. The bottom 
of the earryan was awash. 

"Port your helium, you lubberl” 
shouted the driver, pulling with all his 
might on one rein. “Heave to! Como 
'bout! Jibel Consarn you! Jibe!” 

Then Horace Greeley tried to obey 
orders, but it was too late. He en- 
deavored to touch bottom with his foro 
legs, but could not; tried to swim with 
his hind ones, but found that impos- 
sible; then wallowed wildly to ouo side 
and snapped a shaft and the rotten 
whiffletree short off. The ' garryall 

tipped alarmingly and Miss Patience 
screamed. 

“Whoa!” yelled the agitated Perez. 
“’Vast heavin’I Belay!” 

'Xho animal, as much frlglitened by 
his driver’s sliouts as by the water, 
shot ahead and tried to tear hlmseif 
loose. 'The other sun warped and rotten 
shaft broke. The carryall -was now 
floating, with the water covering tho 
floor. 

“No use; I’ll have to cut away tho 
wreck or we’ll be on onr beam ends,” 
shouted the captain. 

He took out bis Jackknife .and, reach- 
ing over, severed the tr.aces. Çoraco 
Greeley gave another wallow and, find- 
ing himself free, disappeared In the 
darkness amid a lather of foam. The 
carriage, now well out In the chanuel, 
drifted with the current. 

“Don’t cry, I’ashy,” said the captain, 
endeavoring to cheer his sobbing com- 

“If I don’t ^etl lilio a }ool!” 
panlon. “We ain’t shark bait yit. I’ve 
shipped aboard of ’most every kind of 
craft, but blessed if I ever expected to 
be skipper of a carryall!” 

But Miss Patience, shut up In the 
back part of the carriage like a water 
nymph In her cave, still wept hysteric- 
ally, so Captain Perez continued his 
dismal attempt at facetiousuess. 

“The main thing,” he said, “is to keep 
her on an even keel. It she teeters to 
one. side you teeter to t’other. Drat 
tliat fox,” he ejaculated. “I thought 
when Web’s place burned we’d had 
fire enough to last for one spell, bift It 
nevef rains but it pours.” 

“Oh, dear,” sobbed tlie lady. “Now 
everything ’ll burn up and they’ll blame 
me for it Well, I’ll be drownded any- 
way, so I shan’t be there to hoar ’em. 
Oh, dear, dear!” 

“Ob, don’t talk that way. We’ro 
driftin’ somewheres, but we’re spln- 
nln’ round so I can’t toll -n’hlch way. 
Judas,” he exclaimed, more soberly, 
“I remember now. It ain’t but a little 
past 7 o’clock and the tide’s goln’ out.” 

They floated in silence for a few 
moments. Then Miss Patience, wh» 
had bravely tried to stifle her sobs, 
said with chattering teeth, “Perez, I’m 
pretty' nigh froze to death.” 

“Well, now you mention it,” said 
Captain Perez, “it is cold, ain’t it? I’vo 
a good mind to Jump overboard and 
try to swim ashore and tow the carry’^ 
all.” 

“Dea’t you do It! My land! If you 
should drown what would become of 
me?" 

It was the tone of this speech, as 
much as the words, that hit the cap- 
tain hard. Ha himself almost sobbed 
as he said: 

“Pashy, I want you to try to git over 
on this front seat with me. Then I can 
put my coat round you, and you won’t 
be so cold. Take hold of my hand.” 

Miss Patience at first protested that 
she never could do it in the world. The 
carriage would upset and that would 
be the end. But her companion urged 
her to try, and at last she did so. It 
was a risky proceeding, but she 
reached the front seat somehow, and 
the carryall still remained right side 
op. Luckily, In the channel between 
tho beaches there was not the slightest 
semblance of a wave. 

Captain Perez pulled off his coat and 
.wrapped it about his protesting com- 
panion. He was obliged to hold It in 
place, and ho found tho task ratheig 
pleasing. ^ 

“Oh, you’re so good!” murmured Miss 
Patience. “What should I. have done 
without you?” 

“Hush! Guess you’d have been bet- 
ter off. You’d never gone after that 
fox if it hadn’t been for me, and there 
wouldn’t have been none of this fuss.” 

“Oh, don’t say that! You’ve boon so 
brave. Anyhow, we’ll die together, 
that’s a comfort.” 

“Pashy,” »aid Captain Perez solemn- 
ly, “It’s mighty good to hear you say 
that.” 

“Is it’?” she said softly. 
“Pashy,” be said huskily, “I’ve been 

th Inkin’ of you conslder’ble lately. 
Fact Is, I-i-I—well, I cou'/o down today 
a-purpose to ask you somethin’. I 
know It’s a queer place to ask it and— 
and I s’pose It’s kind of sudden, but— 
will—will you— Breakers, by mighty!” 

The carryall had suddenly begun to 
rock and there were streaks of foa-m 
about it. Now It gave a most alarm- 
ing heave, grounded, swung clear and 
tipped yet more. 

“We’re capsizin’,” yelled Perez. 
“Hang on to me, Pashy!” 

But Miss Patience did'a’t intend to 
let this, perhaps tho final, opiJortunity 
slip. As she told her brother after- 
ward, slio would have made him say it 
tlien if they had been “two fathom un- 
der water.” 

“Win I what, Perez?” sl'.o demanded. 
The caiT.val! rose on two wheels and 

begun to turn over, but ti'.e captain did 
not notice it. The arms of his heart’s 
desire wore about his neck and he was 
lO'.iking into lier c,vc.s. 

“Will you marry iiieV” he ga.sped. 
“Yes,” answered Mias Patience, and 

they Went under together. 
The captain staggered td his feet and 

dragged his chosen bride to here. Tho 
Ice cold water reached their shoulders. 
And, like a flash, as they stood there 
came n torrent of rain and a wind 
that drove the fog before It like smoke. 
Captain Perez saw tho shore, with Its 
silhouetted bushes, only a few yards 
away. Beyond that, in tho blackness, 
was a light, a flickering blaze, that rose 
and fell and rose and fell again. 

With his arm about her waist Perez 
guided his dripping companion, as fast 
as they conld run, toward the light. 
And as they came nearer to It they 
saw that It flickered about the black- 
ened ruins of a henhonse and a lath 
fence. 

It was Mrs. Mayo’s henhouse and 
Mrs. Mayo’s fence. Their adventurous 
Journey had ended whore it began. 

“Well, by mighty,” exclaimed Cap- 
tain Perez for at least the tenth time, 
as he sat In tho kitchen wrapped In 
an old ulster of Mr. Mayo’s and toast- 
ing Ills feet In the oven, “If I don’t fool 
like a fool! All that scare and wet for 
nothin’.” 

“Oh, not for nothin’, Perez,” said 
Miss Patience, looking tenderly down 
into his face. 

“Well, no, not for-nothin’ by a good 
deal! I’ve got you by It, and that’s 
everything. But, say, Pashy,” and the 
captain looked awed by the coinci- 
dence, “I went through fire and water 
to git you!” 

. CHAPTBK XVIII. 
f "ÿ-^^APTAIN PEREZ made a clean 
I J breast of It to Captain Erl 

Kiwsfl ’When he reached home that 
night. It was after 12 

o’clock, but he routed his friend ont of 
bed to tell him the news and the story. 
Captain Erl was not as surprised to 
hear of the engagement as he pretend- 
ed to be, for he had long ago made up 
his mind that Perez meant business 
this time. But the tale of the fire and 
the voyage In the carryall tickled him 
Immensely, and he rolled back and 
forth In the rocker and laughed Until 
his sides ached. 

Tho next evening, when the three 
captain were together In Jerry's room 
after supper, Perea said: 

“Erl, It seems to me we’ve got to do 
somethin’ ’bout Mrs. Snow. She was 
hired to be housekeeper while John 
was sick. Now he’s dead, and she’ll 
think it’s queer 11 we don’t settle that 
marrylu’ bus’ncss. Ain’t that so?” 

“Yes,” answered Captain Erl lacon- 
ically. 

“I wish you’d mind your own con- 
sarns and give me time,” protested 
Captain Jerry. 

“Time! How mucti time do yon 
want? Land of Goshen! I should 
think you’d had time enough.” 

“Well,” Captain Jerry wriggled and 
twisted, hut saw no loophole. “Wei!, 
give'me a month to git up my couragï 
lu and”— 

“A monthi A month’s ridlc'Iougp 
ain’t It. Erl?" 

“Yes.” 
“Well, three weeks then.” 
This oftei’, too, was rejected. Then 

Captain Jerry held out for a fortnight— 
for ten days. Finally It was settled 
that within one week from that very 
night ho was to offer his heart and 
hand to the lady, from Nantucket. He 
pledged his solemn Word to do it. 

Josiah went up to the postoflice late 
in the afternoon of the next day. ’The I 
“able seaman" was behaving himself 
remarkably well. He bad become a. 
real help to Captain Erl, and the latter 
said that sailing alone would be doubly 
hard when his foremast hand went 
back to school again, which he was to 
do very shortly, for .Tosiah meant to ' 
accept the captïiin’s offer and try for 
tbo Annapolis appointment when the 
time came. 

The boy came back with the mall and 
an item of news. The mail, a paper 
only, he handed to Mrs. Snow, and the 
news he announced at the supper tablo 
as follows: 

“Mr. Hazoltlno’s goln’ to leave the 
cable station,” he said. 

“Goln’ to leave!” repeated the house-- 
keeper. “What for?” 

“I don’t know, ma’am. All I know I» 
what I heard Mr. Wlngato say. ' lie 
said Jlr. Ilazeltlne was goln’ to get 
through over at the station pretty soon. 
He said one of the operators told him 
so.” 

“Well, for the land’s sake! Did you 
know anything ’bout it, Erl?” 

“Why, yes, a little. I met Hazeltlne 
yesterday, and he told mo that some 
folks out west had made him a pretty 
good offer, and he didn’t know whether 
to take It or not. Said tho salary was 
good, and the whole thing looked sort 
of temptin’. He hadn’t decided what 
to do yit. That’s all there Is to it.” 

There was little else talked about 
during the meal. Captain Perez, Cap- 
tain Jerry and Mrs. Snow argued, sur- 
mised and questioned Captain Erl, who 
said little. Elsie said almost nothing 
and went to her room shortly after 
tho dishes, were washed. 

“Humph,” exclaimed Captain Perez, 
when they wore alone, “I guess your 
matchmakiu’ scheme’s up spout, Jerry.” 

And, for a wonder. Captain Jerry did 
not contradict him. 

'The weather changed that night and. 
it grew cold rapidly. In the morning 
the pump was frozen and Captain 
Jerry and Mrs. Snow spent some time 
and much energy in thawing It out It 
was later than usual when the former 
set out for the schoolhouse. As he was 
putting on his cap Elsie suggested 
that he wait for her, as she had some 
lessons to prepare and wanted an hour 
or so to herself at her desk. They 
walked on togetlier under a clondy 
sky. 

‘-‘I s’pose you was glad to hear the 
news last night?” asked Captain 
Jerry. 

“What nows?” 
“Why, tliat ’bout Mr. Hazeltlne’s 

goiii’ away. You’ro glad he’s goln’, of 
course.” 

Miss Preston did not answer Imme- 
diately. Instead she turned and looked 
wouderlngly at her companion. 

“Why should I lie glad, pray?” sho 
asked. 

“Why, I don’t know. I Jest took It 
for granted you would bo. You didn’t 
want him to come and see you, and If 
he was gone he couldn’t come, so”— 

“Just a minute, please. What makes 
you think I didn’t want Mr. Hazeltlne 
to call?’ 

And now It was the captain’s turn 
to stare and hesitate. 

“What makes me tliluk”— he gasped. 
“Why—you told me so yourself.” 

“Elsie Preston,” he ejaculated, “are 
you .losm’ your mem’ry or what? 

Didn't you pitch into me hotfoot for lot- 
tiu’ him be alone with you? Didn’t 
you give mo ‘hark from tho to:nb’ for 
gittin’ up and goiii’ away? Didn’t you 
say his calls was perfect torture to you. 
and that you Iiad to bo decent to liim 
Jest outipf common politeness? Now, 
didn’t yon?” 
' “No, I didn’t. You misundorstooil 
me. I did object to your leaving the 
room every time he called and making 
me appear so ridiculous, and I did say 
that his visits might be a torture for 
all that you knew to the contrary, but 
I certainly didn’t Efay that they wore.” 

“Sufferin’! And you ain’t glad he 
stopped cornin’?” 

The air of complete Indifference as- 
sumed by the young lady was a tri- 
umph. 

“Why, of course,” she said, “Mr. 
Hazeltlne Is a free agent, and I don’t 
know of any reason why ho should bo 
compelled to go where ho doesn’t wish 
to go.” 

Captain Jerry was completely crush- 
ed. My! My! My!” he murmured. 
“And after my begglu’ his pardon and 
all!” 

“Begging his pardon? For what?” 
“■Why, for leavin’ you two alone. Of 

course, after you pitched into me so 
I see how foolish I'd been actin’, and I 
—honest, I didn’t sleep scursely a bit 
that night thinkin’ ’bout It. Thinks I, 
‘If Elsie feels that way, why, there 
ain’t no doubt that Mr. Hazeltlne feels 
the same.’ There wa’n’t but one thing 
to be done. When a man makes a mis- 
take, If he Is any kind of a man, he 
owns up and does his best to straight- 
en things out. ’Twa’n’t easy to do, but 
duty’s duty, and the next time I see 
Mr. Hazeltlne I told him the whole 
thing, and”— 

“You did r 
“Sartln I did.” 
“■What did you tell him?” 
They had stopped on the sidewalk 

nearly opposite the postoflice. Bach 
was too much engrossed In the conver- 
sation to pay any hoed to anything 
else. If tho few-passersby tliougbt it 
strange that the schoolmistress should 
care to loiter out of doors on that cold 
and disagreeable morning üicy said 
nothing about It One young man la 
particular, wtio, standing Jnst Inside 
the postoflice door, was buttoning hi» 
overcoat and putting on his gloves, 
looked earnestly at tho pair, but he, 
too, said nothing. 

“Why, I told him,” said Captain Jer- 
ry, In reply to tlie question, “how you 
didn’t like to have mo go out of the 
room' when he was there. Course, I 
told him I didn’t mean to do nothin’ 
out of the way. Then he asked mo 
some more questions, and I answered 
’em best I could, and—well, I guess 
that’s ’bout all.” 

“Captain Jeremiab Burgess!” ex- 
claimed Elslo. Then she added, “What 
must ho think ot me?” 

‘|Oh, I’ll fix that!” exclaimed the cap- 
tain. “I’ll see him some time today, 
and I’ll tell .him you didn’t mean it. 
Why, I declare! Yes, ’tls! There ho 
is now! HI! Mr. Hazeltlne! Come 
hero a minute.” 

A mischievous Imp was certainly 
directing Captain Jerry’s movements. 
Ralph had, almost for the .fir.st time 
since he came to Orham, paid an early 
morning visit to the office in order to 
send an Important letter in tho first 
mall. The slamming of the door had 
attracted tho captain’s attention and. 
In response to the hall, Mr. Hazeltlne 
crossed the road. 

And then Captain Jerry felt his arm 
clutched with a grip that meant busi- 
ness, as Miss Freston whispered, 
"Don’t you dare say one word to him 
about it Don’t you dare!” 

If Ralph had been surprised by the 
request to Join the couple, hè was 
more sumrised by the reception he re- 
ceived. Elsie’s face was crimson, »nd 
as for the captain, he looked like a 
man who had suddenly been left stand- 
ing alone In the middle of a pond cov- 
ered with very thin Ice. 

“Did you want to speak with me, 
captain?” asked Ralph. 

“Why—why, I did,” stammered poor 
Captain Jerry, “but—but I don’t know’s 
I do now.” Then he realized that this 
was not exactly complimentary, and 
added, “That Is, I don’t know—I don’t 
know’s I—Elsie, what was it I was 
goiu’ to say to Mr. Hazeltlne?” 

“I’m sure I don’t know,” she said 
coldly. 

“Well,” went on the captain. Intent 
on making tho explanation as plausible 
as possible, “we’ve missed you con- 
sider’blo. We was sayin’ we hoped 
you wouldn’t give us up altogether. 
Ain’t that so, Elsie?” 

Miss Preston’s foot tapped the side- 
walk several times, but she answered, 
though not effusively: 

“Mr. IlazeltiiiG Is always welcome, ol 
course.” 'Then she added, turning 
away: “Really, Captain Jerry, I must 
hurry to school. I have a great deal 
of work to do before 9 o’clock. Good 
morning, Mr. Hazeltinc!” 

The captain paused long enough to 
say, “We’ll expect you now, so come,” 
and then hurried after her. Ho was 
feeling very well satisfied wltli him- 
self. 

That afternoon when Captain Erl 
turned from tlie fishing grounds ho 
found Captain Jerry waiting for lÆm, 
at the shanty. Tho humiliated match- 
maker sent Josiah up to the grocery 
store ou an errand and thou told his 
friend of the morning meeting. 

IVhen he had finished Captain Erl 
said: 

“Oh, Jerry, Jerry! Your heart’s big 
as a bucket, but lishiu's more In your 
line than gittin’ folks married to order 
Is, I’m ’fra id. lou stay lic-re and un- 
load them fish In tho dory. There ain’t 
many of ’em, and Josiah ’ll help when, 
ho gits back. I’m goln’. out for a few 
minutes.” 

He went down to the beach, cliiubcd'. 
Into .a dory belonging to a neighbor,, 
and Captain Jerry saw him row away 
in the direction ot tlie cable station. 

That evening, after the dishes wei» 
waslicd and tho table cleared, th£^:e- 
came a knock at tlic door. Mrs. Snox.r 
opened it. 

“Why, for gootlnc.ss sake! Mr. Ilazei'- 
tine!” she exclaimed. “Come riglit in. 
What a stranger you arc!” 

Ralph entered, shoolt tho snow, which 
had Just begun to fall, from bis bat 

and coat, took off these articles In re- 
sponse to the hearty invitation of Cap- 
tain Erl and shook hands with ' all 
present. Elsie’s face was an interest- 
ing study. Captain Jerry looked 
scared. 

After a few minutes’ talk Captain 
Erl rose. 

“Mrs. Snow.” he said, “come upstairs 
la bs cofttiOhOtU 1 , , 

Llnsofldled 
imony. 

Here is the unsolicited testimony of 
Mrs. C. A. Martin, of Granville, N.Y., 
concerning Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
for Women. We have her consent to 
publish her letter. It reads as follows ; 

I feel that I should tell you what won- 
•Jers Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets have 
clone for me. I had been running down, 
getting tiiiii in flesh, and losing appetite 
f jr the past year, and though doctor’s 
advice was sought and different remc- 
.lles were used, there seemed to be no 
:;n .>:'ovcmeiit. At length a friend who 
\"'A received great benefit from Dr. Hu- 
go’s Health Tablets, advised me to try 
;his remedy. I did so. In less than a 
.vO’ch I began to see good effects. My 
appetite returned, my nerves began to 
get steady, my aches and pains began to 
leave m’2.1 commenced to take on flesh, 
and I felt that I was being rapidly re- 
stored to health. At this moment I feel 
I am a new woman. 

t 

We want you to notice that tho above 
letter proves our claims for Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets in two particulars. 

First, that they will restore health af- 
ter other remedies and even physicians 
have failed. Mrs. Martin had tried both. 

Second, that improvement begins at 
once. Mrs. Martin saw good effects 
within a week. 

If you are suffering from a run-down 
condition, or any weakness peculiar to 
your sex, you, too, can be made well and 
strong’ by these tables. 

Take them one week and note the im- 
provement in your feelings and general 
health. . 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTabiets 

Make HeaPtfiy Women. 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use thi-s excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 
Brain Tile. 

0C|) y OUI-low lying lands just right 
by using foiu inch tile. I liave it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

Tho best on the market—Ih<a.ndle it 
AU of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandrifi 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Crea.m Bread a Specialty ■ 

A lar ge variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Rlexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersiguod will be jirepsrcd to furaish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditolies, arcli culvt rts, t-ui, daring the 
coming season. All mun-lcipalities or private 
parties requiring such 'wljl serve their own 
icterests by either commun, eating with or call- 
in onus. 

D. McDONAliD &00. 
Alexandrie, Ont 

FACTORÏliER 
rnEHTIO»!! 

The Ne-ws, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. ^ 

1 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maxvillo. Eig'lit rooms, largo 
kitchen, and pantry, wesed .'?hc<l, stone 
cellar, Wcod furnace, hard and soft 

Farm For Sale 
1G6 acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wiud mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on G P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. 0 McNAIRN 
Apple Hill 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 1.5 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

0 [lisas 
nia.7 be seonvod by 
our aid. AdUrGis, 

THÊ LATENT B.ECOÇD. 
Saltimore. Md. 

CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHËESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

è 
è 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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I HOGHELRGA BANK Î 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—r. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 1 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. J 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. ^ 
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A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourself what kind of a Hat you ought to buy* 
Leave this point undecided until you have seen our 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department is the centre of all that is ew and 
.Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shçkpes and Shades. 

We start our STIFF HATS at $1, $1.25, $I ,50 and run 
lup to $2 50. 

Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run up. to the 
(celebrated ÔUCKLEY, which cost $2.25. 

You will find here a much larger stock of Hats to select 
from, which in itself is an assurance that you can get botter 
fitted, not only as to size, but as to what is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for you. 

N,’ew. SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS. 

DRESS 

A fiishionabfe array of all that is smart and correct in nevV 
spring and summer dress goods is to bo found at this store, 
only H personal visit to this departmont will give you an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these gords The choice 

wc are showing are frem the most reliable foreign and 
home manufacturers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

iaboo!.'!! & Gampeay, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

EIMPSON’S OLD STAND. ^ 

f 
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i ■ 111 
Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 

ing's of our Dominion Parlia- 
mentarians now in Ses- ^ 

Sion at the Capital. 

(Special for the News.) 
OWawa, Ma}' lOtJi.—The House of 

OommOinis .spent tho glrcjater part of 
M-cinday’^i sit.Uug's in discussing Ui:o 
question wiieilhcT a member of the 
GovcT.njne.nt or a deputy head of 
d/cpartmcn't should practice his i>ro- 
fcsslou as a barrister, if ihat liap- 
pemc'd to be lii'is profession. Of course 
t’hs Tceolution pul bcforcî the House 
by Mr. Lennox, of South Simeoc, 
and! '.viuch invited Uie House to ex- 
press its opinion thsit sueh a course 
was inexpedient, was aimed entirely 
at the Hciitmaster-Gcvnera], and it 
waw no un ler.*>tood from, tli.e start, 
but the broader ranige was given to 
it f*c«r appearance sake. 

It iws often been allesed since 
Mr. Ayletp|\v|c(rLli came into the Gov- 
ernment illitat he had given the Pre 
m-ior an aissurainice that lie would' not 

.practice hfis profession while a cab- 
inet minb'te'r, but the minister gave 
llrat etciny a mi:i->t uunqualifieid) denial, 
adldlng . a Tie^niark t'h'at seemed per- 
lln'CTil to the matter in dispute— 
ïiamely Ithait his cens-tituents* had un 
deri^ood thdt no .such undertaking 
w'a.s given and they had shewn by 
theiir veite that they were perfectly 
t^a.lisfie.d’, and that while he retain- 
ed (Uhe ccnfidicncc of his constituents 
and hh.e Hofuse, he saw nO reason 
for making any change. 

'J'he 'JVLini.ster of Justice, whoso 
suecessoir, 'Mr. Aylesworth, will doubt 
less bcacoone in diue time, warmly dc 
fended his c-otUeaguc, and moved an 
amendmient to the effect that, pub- 
lic business rhould have the first 
claim on eve‘j'y member of IJm GOY 

omment, nnid that the permanent of 
ficialLH should give their whole time- 
to their official dtuties. Mr. Fitz- 
patrick ix>iînted out that thcire was 
•no rea.son dt all wjhy legal men 
.should be sinigleil out ; there were 
many idthors who gave attention to 
itheir private bujsinoss and no object 
tim liias c.ver been heard. The amend 
ment carried', the offert of the op- 
l>ositicin to cast discredit oh thie- 
action of the anew minister failing 
to receive any supi>art, only straight 
paidy men supiX)irting the implied 
vote Oif ocini.s’uxc. » 

A very importaint mca.sure before 
t.h'8 House is -pnat to incorporate 
(the Gramd Triynk Paicific Telegraph 
Company. It Us important, in that 
it means another great telegraph sys 
tiem acinci'B the oentinent andi indic- 
ates the thicrioughneiSs of the 'work 
being idonc by the new railway now 
thinead'i'Ug its way from, ocean to 
oxan. Every care is bemg taken to 
siafcig-ua,rid tho public iinterests in the 
matter, aaid Wihen "the time comes, 
as prol>ably it will within the lijfe. 
tim'e of the present generation that 
it'he Government will assume the 
o\wneT;üliip of all those great public 
utilities, tliUs new concern will bo 
in just the same pc-sit'on as all the 
rest, nia bcitier and no worse. 

After a, ^^\^ca^y spell of windy 
«peeches and eft reiterated argu- 
menvt, the debate on the. North At- 
lantic Xiladting Co. has ended, and 
everybody is just whrcrc they '\vcre 
at the start. The Government i.s of 
couTiSie sustained, no variation occur- 
redi in the individual vote, and the 
division bell miigiht just as well, have 
been rung after the first night a.s 
njOt, tfor all bajd then been said 
(that there was to say, and every 
body had his mind made up then 
just ihow he was going to vote. 

The pToi>C'Sal to compel the rail- 
‘ways to redwee the speed of their 
tiraims to ten miles an hour at the 
level crossings will evidently have to 
be dropped, for the railways arc put 
ting up a stiff fight against it and; 

declaring that such a regulation 
means heavy loss in speed and theire 
ficire in busine.s.s, and a ruinous in- 
creaw in cost.of running; all of 
which BÎmplv means that lho.se who 
Inave occasion' to use the level cross 
Ing hiave got to keep both eyes 
open and look wihcrc they arc go- 
ing. ' : ’ 

Although there Us some delay m 
bringlnig ‘down the budget there is 
-no suspicion that any changes aire 
to he anticipated in the tariff. ThUs 
will be left over until the fall ,«;C.s^ 

'<?lon, when after the commission lias 
submitted its report and recom- 
m.eiid'ation<.s, ihore will be a full op- 
portunity to go into th« whole 
question. The budget wiill not be 
long delayed, nciw, in fact the date 
of the presentation would; have been 
made kniowin beiforc’this if Mr. Fos- 
ter, 'the rccoignized financial critic of 
the opix>sition forces had beoni in his 
pldC-8 to receive the announcements. 

It is some inonUis since the white 
jW^rcailllv., !so ominously indicative, of 
the hand, of death' has appeared irt 
the green chamber, but last week 
the da>aUi of the H'On. Peter White 
made a gap, a.nd a iserious gap, irt 
the legislative rainks, Mr. Whito 
was better knicwn to the O'kler gen- 
eration of members for hie has not 
taken a very active i>art Ln the last 
two parliaments, Ini-dced in thUs pro 
sent House he has scarcely appearedi 
at all owing to failing health. Few 
men have rangc4 higher in the es- 
teem of his oollcagucs aiud’ faw 
men idcsorved better of hUs jïarty 
for the aacrifices of tinre and money 
he has made in Ws behalf. As Speak 
or be upheld the traditictus and dig 
nity oif that high office, and fit- 
ting and gencrcHus tribute was paid 
to his memory, by Icad^^rs on both 
sides from their places in the cham- 
ber where for to long he was a dis 
linguishcd figure. 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 
^ ^ to Women 

The Fashions 

Ivong lace coats are to be more 
popular than ever during the com- 
Ini"? 'summer. For them thick cotton 
laces, Bueb as the Irish crochet, will 
lead. It i.s a new idea to separate 
the mcltivois of these heavy laces, 
dye thiem and applique them like 
paissemcntieric. Incrustations of such 
rnolivos aire a great deal seen on 
not Only luindaome coats, but on 
smart gowns as weif. Tlicy arc es- 
pecially u>X5.ful on the little suit 
jackets. These motives airc to be 
bouiÿllt sepairat'Cly at trimming coun 
ters. For summer u.sc a great many 
coats are being made of the heavy 
domestic pongee weaves used so ex- 
tensively 1-Jst year. Coots of many 
clajases arc mafdie of these fabric.?. 
Oyster wihitc is one of tho popular 
tonies for dressy wraps, and after it 
come the whole gamut of fa.«hion 
able tones, Thio 'pongees all clean 
admirably. This is the quality that 
recommendis them for luird wear, as 
well as for demi-dress usages. 

The velvet covered buttons on the 
cloth and linen gowns arc a novelty 
and tihc flat silver and fancy Imt- 
tons on the street cloth coats are 
certainly 'cffoctive. On the lingerie, 
voile and. silk gowns the jewelled 
but’toins a.d'd to the beauty, and, in 
cideaitally, .to the expense. Trim- 
mings of lace and lingerie arc in 
groat demand, and, as in everything 
tluis spring, the variety of cJïoice 
is practically endless. Fine lawn 
Wiith fetiraps of braid instead of lace 
entiTCidcux is almois't a, fad, and yet 
the laoe itself mu.st alway.s be the 
suprcmic ohoice. As an effective trim' 
ming Irish! Cluny a'ndi the lighter 
laces all can be utilized this year, 
while if vanioty is desired three or 
four .different kin)d^s can be combined 
in the one gairnbcnt. The embroiderd 
medaUlcms, in ba,tistc, or chiffon, and 
the lace figure.? a,re ^sorted with 
the exquisite han<d; work in 
the- finishing, and. this trimming 
ajd/ds greatly to Ihie beauty of the 
gouins. For insitanoe, a medallion of 
Clu.ny Or Irish laee with the han'd^ 
embroidered, tscallop as a finish is 
much mcire offeetivo than. tJie i^ma 
medallion' inse-iltod as it was flormer 
orly done. These are the details that 
add Eo ginea|tly to the finish andj 
make the gK>\\in liOok so extremely 
•amia;rt, ajud while they of necessity 
adid also to the expense, any }vo- 
man clever wiiitih her needle can find 
her italen.ts in that line of great 
service just mow. 

Hanidkorchief linen of very good, 
quality is tho most durable and sa- 
ti.sfactory material for any .sheer 
blouse, but is of course,- expensive, 
amid if ctne wants such fabric in an 
inexpensive blouse o<nc must dispense 
with cjrnate trimming. Mull of ex- 
cellent quality i.s even softer than 
linen, and wilule it' will not wa^h 
quite so well, it lauTiders satisfac- 
torily and gives fair service. For the 
tailored inhiFt waist, linen of heavier 
warp is e'mployedv Tailored shirt 
waists are ncvcT entirely abandoned 
by the fashionable woman, and) hold 
their place in •siiorting attire, Tho 
new models, much liked, are plaited 
at the ehouldors’, and with a short 
cuff rather than a long fitted cuff. 
One is shown with a plaited body, 
but with a rolling collar and elbow 
sleeve.? with. 'turn-l‘>ack cuffs . 

The smartest foulard suits arc 
trimme,d with cloth strappings, light 
toned cloths, as a rule, being select 
ed for the purix>se. With such 
tdlfesscs, little cloth sh'oujldcr wraps 
w'hicli 'match the trimmings are a 
pretty style. These little wraps arc 
made in fichu style, dolman shape 
Or in little whimsical jackets. The 
black taffeta jackets being turned 
out by dlre.sB'makers arc almost in- 
va.riably finished! with knife plaitings 
of the «ilk. When the fronts of 
the jackets arc plaited', the knife 
plaitlngi? often the wide plaits. 

Thin Japanese silk of a wiry tex- 
ture makes a graceful summer go^^■tQ. 
Along this line there are a lot of 
Jap and Chinese weaves with a 
thread or ivro of linen or prepared 
cotteta in them, which imparts a dfur 
ability, and*, while claiming tho silken 
texture, l’l»y tub satisfactorily, per 
mltting one atwa'y.s to wear a prêt 
ty White giciwin. rcirhiai>!s the miD«t 
attractive pongee gowns are found 
among the three-piece costumes. A 

handsome dress, with ai pretty jacket 
to correspond, makes an immensely 
servicealblc ptylc of dress, for It 
can iservc on so many occasions, fre- 
quently being appropriate for the 
evening where a, liigli gown is' re- 
quired. A smart three-piece gown in 
palest pink r'ajah was made en prin- 
cei.?siG with a guimpe ctf cluny lace, 
the 1x)diice of the gown was 'ela- 
borately embroidered in the exact 
!»ha;de of the mtaterial. To be used 
iwtth the drie-ss, when, occasi'on de- 
manded, ;Was n. l>olcTo coat, also 
beautifully embroidered. Thi.? year 
toot .one of the very short jackets, 
and the sleeves were three-quarter 
length anid unusually full. For a 
lightweight travelling suit rajah is 
excellent ; it docs not show dust 
readily and it will stand a tremen- 
dcu.? am»ount of wear. There are 
a few mod'ctls made up with the box 
rever isemi-fitted' cOiit, but the ma- 
jority of designs have the Eton or 
bolero ttrimimcd \\lth- ruchings of taf- 
feta nnd' laoe. Just how, there are 
to-^be seem among the simpler street 
models quite a numl^er of coats with 
long tailor .sleeves. When there fs 
such a profU'S-iotti of short fussily 
trimmed «locvee the lanjg plain ones 
look peculiarly smart- — of course, 
they a.r'c çtnly appropriate on, the 
mouning. 

House Cleaning 

If done systematically by working 
on one room until it is finishedv 
hiousccleanlng should) not be a dif- 
ficult oir uiapleasaht task. By doing 
one room at a time the confusion 
tlîiat usually goe.? with h'ouseclean- 
ing is avoided and tho apartment is 
tidy at night, for few rooms arc 
eoi lange that they cannot be tho-« 
.roughly cleanetedi and properly arrang 
ed with hatojgings, ' pictures, etc., by 
one idtayls work, and if they are small 
occasionally t'wo can be finisihcidl 

To begin the cleaning, move out 
all the furniture, and if .soanie pieces 
late tnajdte in the rdoms, or arc too 
large, cover them carefully first 
'W)itih ti.ssue paper and* theu with 
heavy t^hfe-ctiing, pininiiig or seSving it 
fdown to keep out the dust. It 
(will itheto be e'a)?.y to move steplaid*- 
(ders (around tdie -walls, and take 
(dtewin [the pldture?, bric-a-brac, hang 
ings, 'etc. Dust the pictures with -diry, 
soft cloths in front and back, and 
if the gl'ajss neeids washing to reimioivc 
spots and dirt, apply a damp rag with 
Wihite or oa,stile, .suds and rub clean, 
taking care not to touch' the frame. 
Wipe off the soap a'ud dry the glass, 
(then take thorn to anotheir room' 
anji covejr with' paplejr and. cloth., 
Wash the glass and cjjina ornaments 
and ishin'e the metal x^ieces, putting 
them, .away iai a clean place until 
ready to arra.nge again. The ‘por- 
tiere-s, curtains and' hangings should 
then/ Ibe take'n. idiowri and hung out- 
idioclrs to air> If there are any 
|six)(ts, they should be removed with 
to-ajjhtha cir gasoletoKi, and ^v;hc:n the 
.ourtains are ojf wash material they 
/Should be laundetred. If oa,rp(>ta or 
r^gs .are stained and the colors are 
(dinigy lOoiking, the bc&t plan Is to 
have them regularly cleaned by 
steam preoesses to make tliem 
■bright, but if rugs anid carpets have 
been dowto only a «short time, and 
alre inot very dtoi&ty, 'they can be 
clea-nod .a.l home. Tiicy arc easiest 
freed .from that dust cjh. windy <lay.s, 
a:nid tghould 'be sO hun(g on lines thdt 
the dirt poundc<l out with a, stout 
stick ^\^iIl be blown a.wTay bofarc it 
oa;n again cnt'ejr the nap. When 
clean, bru-sh ligh'tly Avith stiff 
broom,?, or if there is sufficient 
igira'Ss them over it, warp 
(down, and then whijsk, to give a 
idesirablc ifiresliinoss to the surface 
Fold the cotTpets and rugs in long 
&qua.res .and put them, in clean places 
(where dirt or dust will not settle 
'into the w^eave. until ready to put 
tihem dtoiwn. 

Tasty Desserts 

A (Fruit De;sfe.rt.—Use a mixture of 
fre.s'h pincaiiples and strawberries. 
(PaiT'c, dice and sugar thO pincai>p!c 
ea;rly in tih.o day twid .stand on ice. 
Hull and halve or quarter the straw» 
bexrici? just before t-b'e supper. Mix. 
t.lDe two flruits, fill glass cups with 

It’s Wise Economy 
to enquire into the character of the paint befoj* 
starting the job. RAMSAY^S are the best paints 
known—known to give the best results for every 
painting purpose unfadeable colors that retain theu* 
lustre for years they spread well—wear well and 
look weU. RAMSAY’S PAINTS make all the 
difference between a wise saving and an unexpected 
expense. Ask your dealer in your town. 1-4-0Ô 

A. BAMSAY & SON COMPANY, - MONTREAU 

'them., dui'-t with sifted .sugar amd 
top each. glaiSs with a spoonful of 
,w|h:ppcd creanu 

Pineapple iMoringuc.—Select a me- 
dfiuim-s'izcd piucapple, slice and cut 
In E'm.an cutbes. 'Put it in. an ename- 
led' saucepan with one cup each of 
gr,a,niula|t,eid (sugar and wator. Stir un 
til the .?ugaT is dfiss'olved., aud cook 
u-n'fcil (rich and thick. Beat the yolks 
of isix eggs unvtil light, atoid' pour 
over ithom three cups of scalding 
h<^t milk. Mix well, turn into a 
(double iboilor, and^sltir and cook until 
quite thick. .Pour the cu.stardi into, 
a borw(l and chill on ice, then add 
the pineapple and syrup. Frecza 
quite EJtiff and pack in a mould.. Cov 
cr closely anid pack in ice and salt. 
Let Lstuml for several hour.? to rip- 
en. Boll one-ihnlf oup of sugair with 
cine-fourth cup of water until it 
•will thtocad, add to it five of the 
egg whitos whipped, to a very stiff 
froth, am»d beat until cold. Turn the 
puddlnjg quickly out of the mould 
int/o a vciry cold fireproof dish^ Cov 
c'.r quickly with the meringue, a’nd' 
put in a veiry hot oven until slight 
ly- /colored'. Serve immediately. 

Small Ocd'tage Puidding.—Crcwim to 
gethtor half 'a cupful of sugar 'with' 
a quarter of a cupful of butter, 
add one fegg, and tlien alternately 
half a cupful of milk and one and 
a half cupfuln of flour with which 
two 'and a half teaspoonfuls of bak 
lug povvd-er. have been sifted. Serve 
wiith foamy lemon sauce. 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the 

Mu 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

Every Department of the 

Qpmi/a// 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

, Cornwall. Ont 

For Sale. 

Regittared Short Horn Ball, one year 
old, Be^rietered No. 59396, out of a deep 
milking strain, at a reaeonablo price. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12-6 Kenyon, 
10-5 Fassifero. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oareiâ W Gr>vd-i i? no teaoh 
box25c. 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he ohers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
mauagement of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business. 

I A. J. McDoügall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. 

VWWWWVWVWVWVVVWWV 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.05 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.in. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, Coteau Jet., Valleyfield, Ar- 
rives Montreal 6.30 p.ni. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vaudrcuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottaw'a Rockland and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.40 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, South Cassel- 
man and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m^ for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
Nortn Bay 9.25 p.rii. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Oars on all Iralns between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Oars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CAMADIAN i 
PACiPic; 

Homeseekers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Glass. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH 
JULY 3RD and 17TH 

1906 

Winnipeg, Man. $32.00 
Mowbray, Man. 33.50 
Deloraine„ Man. 
Lyleton, Man. 
Estevan, Sask. 
Souris, Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Leuore, Man. 
Miniota, Man. 
Binscartb, Man. 
Yorkton, Sask. 
Sbeho, Sask. 

Proportionately low 

33 50 
34.00 
35.00 
33.50 
34.50 
34.00 
34.00 
34.25 
36.00 
36.60 

Brandon, Man. $38.55 
Moosoiniu, Sask. 
liipton, Sask. 
Begiua, Saek. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
Moosejaw, Sask. 
Pr. Albert, Sask. 
NO. Battloford, 
Macleod, Alb. 

34.20 
35.75 
35.75 
37.25 
36.1'0 
58.00 
39.00 
40.00 
40 50 Calgary, Alb. 

Bed Deer, Alb. 41.50 
Strathcona, Alb. 42.5u 

rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
0. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

ii 
Short Route to 

Massena^Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City. 
Passengers for Albany. Boston, New York, or 

any other point in Now 'Vork State or New Eng- 
and, will £nd the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

Now York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. ' 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.35pm. Finch 8.59 am, 6.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.23 p m. 

North oouud trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.18 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Octawall.OO a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any Information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffi Mgr. 

O. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pasa Agt. 

REA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria 

House PdinMg.* 
A coat of paint will cover a muUitndo 

of stains and add dollars to tbo value of 
year properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
_ lORWORK. 

A SPECIALTY, 
and satisfaetjon guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before’letting your job for papering 
painting, kalsomining or plastering, cal 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alexandria, Ont. 

LET us MARE 

THAT NEW SUIT 

1 
The wisest thing to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

House Furnishings 4 
A necessary branch of the house cleaning 

business is the WALL PAPER and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing ffs 
well, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 8J, 9c and 10c. 
lor Art Muslins and white Net. Cretonnes 
and Sateens 10c, 12Jc, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Ruffled Robinettes, 14c 
and 17jc. Lace and net curtains from 45c to 
$3.70 per pair. 

Wall Papers 
The range in wall papers is large and 

prices run per double roll 8c and up to 50c. 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
are saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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Call at Once and Don’t Delay 

Seeing oar great values will bo your greatest satisfaction. 
Nobody should fait to see our well assorted and up-to date stock 
of merchandise as it will be money-saving time. 

DRESS GOODS 
We have just received a fall Une of Dress Goods from which 

yon can select the latest and best. 

CLOTHING 
Here is a chance of investing your money to your best inter- 

est. We are able to give you a chance to purchase clothing at 
prices that the same goods cost other merchants. Our large 
purchasing has enabled us to do this. 

A large number of Men’s Suits to be sold at $3.76 
200 pairs of Pants to be cleared at $100 per pair 
25 Suits, regular price $6 00, now for . . $4.00 
75 pairs of Pants worth $2.50 “ . . . 1.80 

And many other such great values too numerous to mention. 
HATS 

The finest display of Hats in Town. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
A fine assortment of Boots and Shoes just purchased for the 

Spring trade. ' 
Men’s Fine Shoes worth $2.25 now for . , $1.70 
Men’s Shoes worth $2.00 •* . . . 1.60 

All other lines of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. 
Suit Cases and Trunks 

Just a few Leather Suit Cases and Trunks to be sold at ex- 
ceptionally low prices. 

Groceries 
A full line of Fresh Groceries now on hand. 
WOOD and SHINGLES for sale at the very lowest prices. 
Highest prices paid for Eggs, Grain and Butter. 

- Alexandria A. MARKSON 
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Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFAOTUKKR 
tlie BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : ; 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria,Out 
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‘ ROUTE BILLS 

In this particular line of 
work we defy compe- 
tition 

WÈ HAVE the latest and most 
approved line of horse cuts 
constantly in stock 

WE PRINT the bills quickly 

WE PRINT them for little 
money 

We Guarantee Good 
ork 

WE INSERT a free notice in 
the Columns of The News. 

WE GIVE perfect satisfaction in 
every particular. 

ORDERS BY MAIL promptly 
attended to 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Grand Spring 
Opening Sade 

Gommenoing 

Monday, April 50tK and Continu- 

ing with Many Special Inducements during 

the month of May. 

Opportunity Knocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at yours. Will 

you avail yonrsplf of jt? ijqst. ^t thg height 

OfflteSpringSiagon such bargains in Season, 

able Goods as we are offering are seldom 

heard of, Are you ready 1 Get busy. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & HcDONELL, Managers. 
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Young Starling 

3^ 
Young Staiiing will make the season 

of 1906, heal^ and weather nerniit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Applo-Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 

imt, 7 years old, stand 16 1-3 hands 
high, weighs 1460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will got Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 
Young Starling, sired by Starling, 

he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14^ fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Woa- 
tl erspoon, 2.161; Piedmont, 2.17:1; 
dine, 2.19^; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Dnroc 106, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20|; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.30 list. 
Almont’s site, Alexander Abdallah, 15 tot Goldsmith’s Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 

,21^; Thorndale 2.21^, and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16|; Favonia, 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17^; Nettie; 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21^; Jay Gould, 2.21^; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15^, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one hun 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mamhrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18^; 
Woodfords Mamhrino, 2.22^; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mamhrino Star, 
2.28i; son Mamhrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.18H and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 and Tom Jefferson 2.13i 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.27^. Second dam by McGre^r’s 
Yv^arrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2?28^; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George families In Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; $0. for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made in 
March 1907, 

A. W. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make the season of 

1906, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a liandaome specimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and Preiibh 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, daple 
chestnut, 16 1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. Uc 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-foroi- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terms---$6 00 to insure; $1.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay -whether lu foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March, 190T. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does It send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood Is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to [take for bad blood—Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 

One frequent cause of bod Wood la a slngglsh 
liver. This prodace» oonstipatiou. POISODOQS 
Bnbstances are then abeorbed Into the blood, 
instead of behig removed from the bodj dally 
as natnre intended. Keoe the btnveis open 
with Ayart Pill», llrw pfll». All vegetable. 

Slade by 0. Ayer Oo., IiOsrelL Maae. 
AMO mantifaotpxers of 

f HAIR VIGOR. 

O CHERRY PECTORAL. 

The Pore-Bred Clydesdale Stallion 

THE RIGHT STAMP 
NO. 2,245 

Will make the season of 1906, from 
May 8th to July 8th, health and weat- 
her permitting at owner’s stable, Bon- 
nie Briar Farm, 38-8 Lochiel, McCrim- 
mon, Ont. 

“The Right Stamp.” 2,245 in color, 
is a beautiful black wi th white legs and 
nicely marked in face; foaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson 
Beaverton, Ontario, and weighs 1.785 
pounds. 

Individually, “The Right Stamp” is 
a grand horse, of magnificent comfor- 
mation, and a perfect model of a rich- 
ly bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal 
lion. He has a beautiful bead and 
neck, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well musceled, with legs, feet and 
pasterns of the first order, with clean 
points, flat strong bone, nicely fringed 
with soft silky hair, he is a horse of 
great development, and moves like a 
hero of experience in the show ring; in 
short he is ahorse that fills the experi 
enced eye, as he at once impresses you 
as combining Show Yard and breeding 
qualities. v 

He has been the winner of the fol 
lowing prizes—In 1897, as a foal, he 
won 1st at Beaverton, 1st at Sutton, 
1st at Cambridge^' 

In 1898, as a yearling, ho won 2nd at 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1st at 
Markham, and 1st at Stouffville 

In 1899, as a two-year old, he won 
1st prize and sweepstake, gold medal 
at Ottawa Central Exhibition, and 1st 
at Markham Society’s Show. 

In 1903, he .and three of his get won 
a gold medal and diploma at Ottawa. 

In 1904, won 1st and special prize 
awarded ar Glengarry ITair, Alexan- 
dria, for Clydesdale Stallions, also 
captured 1st prize in his class at the 
Williamstowu Fair in 1904 

Formerly owned by K. A. McLeod. 
Laggan. 

■ TERMS $8. to insure All mares at 
owners risk. Mares once tried and 
not duly returned will be considered 
in foal and charged accordingly. 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will be charged insurance rates. 

. J. D. GRANT. 
W. D. McLEOD 

" Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Young Finette 
IB a splendid specimen of the French 

Canadian Horse, stands 16 hands and 
weighs 1450 Iba. He has good style and 
action, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs, His sorvioo rout is announced by 
pesters. His get is among the best stock 
in the country. 

Terms—.$6 00 to insure, payable 1st 
March 1907, $4.00 single service. A1 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and Dot returned will be charged insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN,ONT 

Administrators Saie of 
Lands. 

The undersigned administrator of the 
estate of the late Catherine Thompson will 
offer for sale by Public Auction at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon on Thursday the 7th of 
June^at the Campeau House at Glen Rob 
(rtsou all the estate right title and interest 
of the late Catherine Thompson in the 
following lands and premises viz:— 
Village lot number 6 in Block S on the 
north side and fronting upon Main Street 
in the Village of Glen Rubertsou ID the 
Township of Lochiel according to a map 
or plan of part of the soiuh half of lot 
number seven in the second concession of 
the said Township of Lochiel, 

The above property pomprisea a solid 
brick resideiice 8,7^22 with kitchen attach- 
ed 13^22 both well built and in a good 
state of repair: also a frame wood-shed 
granary and stable. A good well within 
fifteen feet of the house furnishes a plenti- 
ful supply of water. The bouse U well 
adapted for a physician’s regidenoe .and 
office and Glen Robertson offers a good 
opening for a medical man there being at 
present no refiideut physician in the vilhgrs 

The Vendor is selling the interest of the 
late Catherine Thompson who was the 
owner in fee simple subject to the right of 
Mrs. Bella McDonald to a home for and 
during her natural life. 

The property will be offered for sale and 
subject to a reserved bid to b»» fixed by F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., ÜÜii-iai Guardian. 

Terms of Sa'e. 
Twenty per cent of the purchase price 

must bo paid to the Vendor or his solicitor 
on the dav of the sale and thi* ba'anc."» paid 
into the Canadian Bank of Commerce at 
Toronto within thirty days thereafter to 
the joint credit of the Official Guardian 
ft:)d the administrator. 

î'urther particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known o^ application to 
the undersigned odqiinietrator or to bis 
solicitor. 

Dated this 2Tth day of April 1906. 
SANDFORD THOMPSON, 

Administrator, 
• G!e») RL'bertson, Out. 

W. Ü. LAWSON, 
Chcatcrviile, Ont. 

14-4 Solicitor for Administra or* 

Smylett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. 8392 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. JL77. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M. P,, Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Reformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15hands 24 in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse, 

S.mylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows In England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903, Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 

ear, and first at the Spring Staillion 
how in Ottawa in March, 1904. He 

was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1005) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this hoi se before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
host in Canada, 

Smylett Performer xvill stend for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dorninionville 

TERMS 
$10.00 to insure uuc luju'e wiLli foal, 

payable on or before Maj’ch 1st, li>07. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be vetui-ned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as pojjsible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Oat. 
JAS. STEVVART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Moose Creek 

Spring iwyNrk is 'thte. order of Ibc 
day dn Ihils vicinity. 

Mr. ;ainid Mrs. G. Legault andj fam- 
ily took tiieir departure for Otta- 
wa oln- W'ednctsday, wLeire they will 
paTmancntly 'rcisido. Mr. Leigault and 
hia estimiablo lady will be gircatly 
missed !by tibelr numerous friends in 
Mcosft Creek. 

Miss Jenn,ic Emiburg, who had'been 
vijsitin^g friefi,da in Alexandria for 
tho past week, returned home cm 
Mofnid'ay. 

Mr. Boudenue, of 8Ui Con., i>aid 
JMiophreal n buKincss visit on Mon- 
diay. 

M;r. jW. ajiid Miss M. Mulhorn, ac- 
comipanied .oy Miss C. McMillant. pass 
ed thrroq'gh town on Sunday evening. 

Mapy surviving relatives and sym 
pathisinig firieti'da aittcmlcd the fun- 
eral to the Cth Church burying 
grounds on Sa.turdny, of Mrs. D, 
Ferguson, who passed away onThurs 
day, it'hie 3rd inist., a.ftor an illness 
of a few days. We extend sympathy 
to the bereaved. 

A n.umber of the youth andj beau 
ty atteindbd the wedding dance held 
a;t Mr. J. Sauve’s out Monday even- 
ing, and all report a good time. 

Oaring t'hie pa^t wksek, Rev. Fa- 
ther McPhail preached a number of 
very ins-tructiyc scrinjons in the Ro- 
man Catholic Ch'UfTch here. A very 
largîe congrega;tion attended the sev 
eral iseiwices. 

Miss Sfafaihi McMillan, of Finch, 
was the guest of Mrs. T. Dewar 
fbir the pa>Sit wpek. 

Mir. J. St. Louis, of Monklanid, 
spent Sunday in town. 

Fassifern 

The neiceut heavy rainfall has left 
OUT roads in a deplorable condition. 

Til's farmers in this sec-tion arçi 
nearly all through aoeding. 

Mr. amd Mrs. W. Campbell, Rocky 
Farm, paid our town a short visit 
on Sunday. 

Miss Annie Campbell, of Loohiiel, 
oalled o(n fricind.s here on Sunday, 

Mrs. 'S. Campbell, of Sanid Bank, 
ispent a few days li'ere the guest of 
her father. Mr. Donald McLennan. 

We are gladi to sec Miss Katie 
M.cMilla;n around u'guin after hier 
recent Ulncj^. 

M.r. Dan McLennan visite/d Broad 
View itlhe early part of the week. 

McCrimmon 

At McCrimmon, on May 1st, to Mr 
and MTIS. John A. MeSiweyn, a daugh' 
ter* ' ) 

We arc glad to i^tatc that Miss 
M’ary Campbell, wAO has been, suf- 
fering from inflammoibory rheumat- 
ism., is on a fair Nvay to recovery. 

Mir. D. D, McLectdl biais purchased 
Mr. Angus McQuaig’s farm, a hand' 
eome price was realized, 

MaisitcT Alex. AV. McLeodi was the 
gue)^ c<f' hiis uncle, Mr. T. Clarke, 
cin Sunday. 

Miss Mary McCrimmon was the 
gue^t olf the Misses MeSweyn the 
early part Of llm week. 

The marriage of Miss Christena, 
Idaujgih’teir of Mr. and Mrs. A. ŒI. 
McDonalds of Caledonia, took place 
in Momttreal on Tuesday of last 
Aveek to Mir. MoDociald of that 
city. 

Mr. Donald M. Campbell, of the 
‘Model Farm,’ paid a business visit 
to Mr. John Nixon recently. 

‘Miss Kate McSviejm, Fisk’s Ooam- 
ers, spent some days this week visit 
ing liter sister, Mrs. D. D. McLeod'. 

St. Elmo 
At a recent meetinig of t.hic St. 

Elmot literary and debating club, it 
was decided to continue tlie meet- 
ings t.hiroughout the summ'er on 
every h'ltemate Friday evening. It 
was also decid.<sd tk> hold a lawn 
isoeial ito .raise fund's to build or 
fit up a suitable hall. The follow- 
ofnccr.s were elected: 

Hon. Pres,, Alox. MoEwen. 
Pres., Douglas C, McColl. 
Vice-Pres;., Allistcr McDougall. 
Sec., Miss Eliza Mclntyr-e. 
Treas., John A. Cafaaoron. 
Executive Committee, Ror-5s McDoug 

all, JSta.nley Chrisjtie, Misses Clara 
Bennett, Anna. Mc-Naughton anu' Nel- 
lie 'McIntyre. 

For ith« next meeting, Friday, 18th 
May, it w;aisi id:ecid'ed to hold a 
“Scotch evening,” vv|hcn a good jiro 
gramme, çonisisting of Scotchi songs, 
mu'.'iic, reci'tatfoins, lainid readings, is 
prointsed. 

Fair View 
Anumiber frotai hiere attended the 

funeral OÎ the laite Mrs. Johai Mc- 
Lean on ThuTxqdlay las:t. 

Mrs. Bandy Campbell, Sand. Bank, 
was the g.uea't otf Fassifern frieinlds 
on Sun)da y» 

Miss Mary A. McCormick, of Fair 
View, epent MonkHay the guest of 
her cousin, Miss B. McDcinalid, Green 
field. 

MT. Angus P. McDoniald gavePlcasi 
ant Valley a call on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angu,s McDougall, of 
Alexandria, Sunidiayed at- Mr. Alex. 
M. McCullKXJb’.s, AA'ioodi Side Cot- 
tage. 

Among the visitors wo noticcuii last 
weok were Mr. McDcxnAlid!, of Aiex- 
andiria, and Mr. S. Kennedy, Green- 
field.^ 

,AVe are t'orry to hear .that Miss 
Amnio McDonald is seriously ill nndl 
hope to hoiar of 'her speedy re- 
covery. 

Mi-as Hattie M. McKinnon 'bias re- 
turned from Montreal. AVelcome 
back. \ 

MeJrsrs. R. Mclvintnotn and D. Mc- 
Millan visited the corner friends on 
Suindwy. 

Mif^ca K. A. and Marcella McCul 
loch .passed through' here en route 
for t.lie east on Saturday evening. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Seeding i^s now well advanced. 
Mr, John Richardwn and Miss 

Bainnhlart, of Mille Roche, were 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Riichjardson 
on Sun.day. , , 

Mis® Delph'cnc Chisholm, of St. 
Raphmcla, visited friends hero oniSat 
unday. ; ■ 

Mr. D. C. McDonald has nearly 
completed his no'w woodshed. 

Mr. J. MeDonalidi, St. Riaphiaels; has 
resumed his duties in our factory. 

Mr. J. A. Kennedy did coneiderabîe 
buying iu thiis section this wleek. 
iPrices goOdw 

Mr. A. Kennedy purchased a Mc- 
Cormick Becdcr from' Mr. J. A. Me 
Millan. It’s the right kinid, .hO says. 

Cotton Beaver 
Sabbath School openeid'. with a 

large attomdanjce. 
Mijsses Nora McLeod and H. Mc- 

Millan were the gueists of Mrs. D. 
McMaster Sundiay evening. 

Mr. K. Morri'ÿon, che^scmiakcr, of 
Battle ’nui, was the gues.t of Mr. 
Arch. Morrison Sunday. 

Mi«s .M^’ry Campbell is laid up 
With intflammiatory rheumatism. Wc 
hope to see her o round soon again. 

Mr’S. Duncan Morrison wos t|hc 
guCkSit Olf Mns. Donald Dcfwar, Kirk 
Hill, cm Saturday. 

Mr. Colin J. Campbell, agiemt, Vis 
ited his pareuital home here recent 
ly. 

Miss Lizzie Morrison, cf the A. 
H.S., was tihe gucsit of her par- 
ents on Saturday and Sunday. 

Dalkeith 
The farmers of thi.s vicinity arc 

neair tihbcmigh isocjd'inlg. ■ 
Pike fiishing is the ord'efr of the 

Idjay. A n/U;mjbe}r o^f t!hc fishersi ffavo 
secured some fiiue pikes. 

Miss Jessie M. MciLec(d) reit'iurTicd 
home from Montreal on Si^turday 

Miss Belle McDougul'l enit'cTtainodi 
a number of hCr friemds at' a quilt 
ing bee on Mondiay afternoon. 

Mns. Miles McMillan spent Ba;tur 
day and Sunday the guecat of fri- 
endis at Kirk Hill, 

Miss Annie M. McLcOdl r’eturned 
honue from M'Oinltreal on Tue.'iday* 
evening aftor Bponding the winter 
monthts there. 

Miss Jennie McKenzie, tc^ohjeor, 
«pent Satur,day and Sunday at her 
home in Glen Sandfield. 

Dr. McDiarmdid', Public School In- 
spectiojr, passed through towni Tues- 
d,ay evening. 

Glen Norman 

Seeding is pretty well on iiI this 
Becriott, 

Messrs. Riod. McLeod, and A’. 0. 
McGregor aittended the concert at 
Dalhousie Station Monday night. 

Mr. James A McDonald purchased 
a fancy driver laist week. 

Miss B. Cat'tamaclii spent Monday in 
Alexamldiria» 

Miss Sarah) McDonald -■'T’t'ertainedJ 
as her gue'stls Monday cvunidig the 
Misses Sa;die Ed’wurds and Hattie Me 
Leod, 'aittended by Mr. Ed. Harrison. 

Miss'Josephine Slayent, of North 
Lancast'er, iSoinjdiayod in town. 

Dr. Campeau puidl D. K. McDon- 
ald a pTofcisS’ional visit the early part 
of the week. > 

iWh'at’s the matter with our foot- 
ball team. Surely tlhiey’rc not kick 
ing the bucket T 

Mrs. Christina Macleod. 
iAVe axe this week called upon to 

chronicle the death of Mrs. Christ- 
ina 'Macleod, relict of the late Ken 
meth A. Macleod’. The deceased', who 
after thto de'ath of her huaband at 
his home in Lagjgan, removedl to 
Glen Norman, vuhore she Ifas' since 
TesicLed. She was a daughter of the 
late John Macleod', of Glen Nor- 
mian, and had been in delicate 
health for the past two years, be- 
ing cenffined to her room for a 
number of month's.' Her suffering’s 
were born with* Christian patience 
and iCoirtitude. Sh'O was a valued fri 
end 'and irossesscd a kind and lovfng 
disijosition land by heï many acts 
of kindness made hosts of friends 
for 'horself. She w|as a valued! momi 
her of the Presbyterian Church and' 
a most willkifg worker to further 
the cause of Christianity. 

The late Mrs. Macleod ia survived 
by two children, Katie F. aged 10, 
and Alexander K. aged 8 years, and 
four sisters, namely, Misses Harriet, 
Janet Macleod and Mrs. Margaret 
Macleod, of Glea Norman, and Mrs 
A. A. Cattanach, of Alexandria. It 
13 particularly sad for the sisters 
of the dieceatsed. as only tv'io short 
montlks ago, they mourned the' daath 
of their only brother, which s-ad 
event took place at ,"Winnipeg. 

The funeral, wMoQ took place oirv 
XhuTsday. May 3rd, was conducted 
by the Rev. A. MofTTison, of Kirk 
Hill, aiHsisted by Rev. "W. A. Morris- 
mu, of Dalhousie, after the cere- 
mony at the ivc'use the funeral cort 
ege proceeded to KLrk Hill, where 
imter'menit tcok place. 

The pall-^bcaTers were Messrs. A. 
A. Cattanach, Alexandria; Alex Cat- 
tanach, Noa'th Lancaster; D. S. Mor 
riscci, Peveril ; Alex. McGillivray, 
Kh’k iHill ; D. D. McRae apd R. D.. 
McLeod, Glon Norman. 

To the bcircavod fairuly we extendi 
our “w.armest sympa'thy. 

Apple mu 
Mtr. R. A. Johm^ottip viaiteldl Otta- 

wa friends during thte week. 

Mir. Will. Hayei?!, Loch Garry, call 
ed on friends here the week’s end. 

McLssr.s. Will. McOallum and R. A. 
Steirling left for New Ontario on 
Mouid'ay. 

Prof. Beale has discontinued hfa 
singing schioM here for a couple of 
weeks. Owing to rush of spring 
work the young people were unable 
to attend. 

The sa^w mill Was clioseid! dxDiwn fttr 
repairs tihe first of the vveek. 

Mr. :H. G. Snûtibs of Greenfieldi, 
paissed thtrough bere vvith his fur- 
nitutre the first of the week oni 
rou'tie for Mniitimtown. where he 
will ivcelde ’in. future. 

Mr. J. Welsh, otf Maxville, cheese 
buyer for the Jas- Alexander Co., 
Montreal, called here 'during, the 
week. 

Mr. Allan Fraser and family now 
occupy the MoKeuzie ptroporty D’n 
the cofTinier» 

Mcaara. McDopal'di and Fraser ship 
ped thieiir usual weekly cattle consign 
meut to Montreal Tue<fdiay* 

Sandringham 
The Misses Fraser, **Elm Brook 

Farm,” called) on fricnicU on Monday 
evening. 

Mris. D. Cameron and! Mrs. D. D. 
Camciron Bpen!t Tuesday visiting fri 
eudls a;t Tolmic’e Corners and Moose 
Creek, 

The Mieses McRiae and Mr. W. 
Muniroe, of I^igfcioin Hill, Bundayed 
a’ti Mr. A. Aind*5i* 

Mr. C. Cainieron attcnided Divine 
service a|t Moose Creek on Sunday 
evening. 

Mevasrs. D. Came'ron and A. S. 
Christie Bundiayed with Gravel Hill 
fricnidis. 

The pupils, t*ea,chcir a;n|d» trustees 
epeut Firlddy, Arbor Day, cleaning up 
the echool girounds. Flow;ers were 
plahted aud everything is now* up-to<* 

■date. 

Fisk’s ehornrs 
Mies Jessie McCuaiig is ait present 

visiting IRlceviUe flrieaiiclls# 
Mesars. J. A. McLcc^d and D. R. 

MePheC visited friend's here lately. 
Ml«s Cassie McGilliviray was the 

guest of Mrs. D. R. McLeod on, Sun 
day. 

Miss C. A. McMillan visited ait Bal 
sa'ni Hill on Sa'turday last. 

Mrs. C, Franklin, of Riceville, vis 
ited 'her old home last week. 

Mr. J. ;R. McRae silent Sunday at 
hjis home in Greenfield. 

.VisitoriK we noticed lately were, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Campbell, Kirk 
Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Molicod 
aiudi Mr. VV. D. McLeod, of McCrim 
UAon’s Corner. 

Cahore 
Again itibie grim reaper, Death, ban 

visited our midst and taken aiwuy 
one of our hfghly respeoted resi- 
dents, Murdock McGillivray. 

The dleceâsod w^as botnu in Scotland 
in 1833, amd cajrte with his parents' 
to Canada in 1851. He settled bn a 
farm in Finch Tqwnehip, where he 
resided 'till b,is death. 

He had’ been ill Only a; fewi moutlis 
and all that could be, was done for 
his recovery, bu't it wp^ avail. 
He passed peacefully away at Iwa 
home on Monday, April ICth. 

Mr. McGillivray possesaod! a beau- 
tiful OhaTacter—quiet, generous, uw 
atssuming and firm as a rock t«o»wardi 
right. He was' à sitauinch miember of 
the Pres/byterian Church and was 
precentor for a number of years in 
both Finch and Roxborbugh church 
till owing to ill health h’o resignedv 

He leaves to mjon'm bis loss a 
widow, three sons, Jo-hn, Doiugal and 
Duncan at home, and two daughteara, 
Mrts. Neil McLeod', Dujwegan, and 
Annabel, who xetaidcs a,t home. 

The funseJAl, which was largely at- 
tended, took place on the following 
Wedinicwday at bis home, initerment 
being made in the family plot on 
his farm, Rey. Mr. Beatooi., Moose 
Creek, officiated^ 

The pdll-‘bea,rers u-ere, Messrs. Jno 
Benton, John McGinnis, John For- 
gusen, Alex. McGUlivray, Donald M« 
Gillivray a'ud Mr. Simons. 

Keeps Up With Times 
New Remedy for Stomhch Trou- 

bles That Will Cure 
In keeping with their custom of 

alw'ayis ordering a supply of new 
xomodtea a's sexm as tihoir value has 
been e»sta,blislhe!d', our leading drug 
giidtM ibdivo obtained a supply of 
Mi-o-na, a remedy for atomach trou 
blea tthat absolutely cures aaiid re- 
stores Iiottt functions of t'hie* diges- 
tive orga-ns* 

Until recently it was thought that 
pepsin was valuable in. the treatment 
of titomaoh txou'blca, but it is now 
known that While pep.?in aids in di- 
giceting tociats, it has no effect up- 
on eltuTch foodie, such as potatoes, 
rice, (broad», corn meal, eto, As the 
majority of stomach troubles comes 
from iudlgefcrtioai of starchy foods, 
this makes pepsln absolutely use- 
less in miowt cases. 

On fhe Other ib'anjd, Mi-o-na oon* 
taiuia 'no pepsin, acts directly upon 
the gastric glands, restores the lost 
func-tiona of the digestive organs, 
revires flagging nutrition, ai^ds in 
asairndlatiolu of food, and, in fact, 
so eftlreingtihlGns the 'whole digestive 
ayatem that you can eat anything 
at' nny time withiofut fear of dagee- 
tioc. 

Weakness, nervousness, elcCplee- 
ucBs, hieoidacbe, pain and distress 
after eating, and debility are the 
result of a weak and' faulty diges- 
tion. .Use Mi-o-na, and' all these 
aymp'tcttna will be overcome, a®id yi)U 
w411 have perfect health. 

Get a 60 cent box of Mi-o-n^k tab 
lets toidiay* 

If you cajnmjot obtain Mi-o-na of 
your dmiggidt. It will bo sieint by 
mail, pJost-pald', on receipt, of price. 
iWlrlte ms for advice on your case 
from a leading «tomacdu *%peciali8t 
which wrti be ëeovt 'free. The R. T. 
RoOth Company, Ithaca, N.Y. 3 
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Boom Alcxandîria 1 
• • • 

Tho fifthermcii are nigh-Uy out in 
full fojrce, 

AViLhoai't A dioubt thift 1» Alexan 
diria’s giixwioîg time. 

^ The Sanifary Iiifti>ccLor will be 6n 
hift >ro(and«5 next week. 

Mr. Alex. C amor cm, contractor, lia.«% 
J^mmenced opera tians- ui^on Mic 
'foundation and basement of Mr. 

Iluot’s 'new build-in,on Bishop St. 
• • • 

The m-emberti of the Alexandirla 
Cheese Board were in towm Satur- 
day evonini?. Colored cheese sold at 
10 1-2 \\3ile wliite brou|ght 10 3-lc. 

Gatrdieniiner oponaitions are advanc-'f 
Ln|g ,wd't.h cometdeTd'blc alacrity, 

A smelticlr, to cost $600,000, is to 
be lefTOct-eid in’ tlio Cobalt district. 

• • • 

The. 'soed.timo this sptioiS w’as farjrA 
ctr’ed with very opportune weather. 

I-n-vite -All yiour folks, anid) all the 
^Mife’6 folks too, to Alexandria on 
Victoria Day. 

Do what you can to help tho 
celebration manoigemcnt who have 
the races in hanjd'. 

• • • 
Jujst las fast as it gjroiws easier 

for a mlan to do without friendsi 
he find» that their numjbers increase. 

« • * 
This ; cvcjrlaMin® diust on the 

I fitreets of Alexandria is a niuisance 
' 'Put the sprinkler in coanmission 

aj^ain. 

The Provincial Government \nll 
X give a grant of at least $500 to 

■\VilUam SheTxing, the winner of th© 
MaTathon races at Athens. 

• • • 
Mjr. A, D. Murchison, at one time 

leaderr of our Citizens’ Band, hasi 
been appointed! Icjado-v of a band at 
a sunamer h|otel att Parry Sound:. 

« • • 

The bart-enders arc complying with 
the new regulations requiring them 
to tregiater with the License Cotm- 
missionera and take out the licenses. 

9 9 9 
The grounjdb surrounding Mr. J. T. 

SehelPs now resd-dtence on Elgin St. 
< arc beinlg ievollcd prcparaitoiry to be 

inig laid’ ont' as ^ la'wn. 

Alexandria’s aevcnral knights of the 
palette ore at present engaged at 
(diecorating a nu)m,bor of private re- 
sidences In t<oA^Ta. 

9 9 9 
The Dotminion revenue amounts for 

tihie ten rmomths ended A{rril 36th', to 
$63,808,369, which i» $0,677,848 more 
than for the same period a year 
a'igo. ' ^ . I I ; ; . 

• • • 1 
Cheese factoiry maniagers are rc- 

aninded. |t|ha:t any form of cheeaic 
envelopes, milk shoots, pass books, 
weekly total books, receipt books, 
etc., etc., will be found) constantly 
in lat-ock at this office. 

9-9 9 
The Nester estate of Detroit and 

Baraga, has decided to 'dhmantlc its 
largo mill in Asfhüupidi, Wis., and 
move t'hie machinery to the Georgian 
■Bay district in Ontario, where it 
recently purch<aseid a tract of one 
hundred, and fifty million feet of 
timber* 

The neM-piwpcr is a law book for 
the indolent, a sarmon for the 
thoughtless, a library for the pooj 
-and an admonlsher for the lawless. 
It. may stimulate the mo-st indiffer 
ent, but it cannot bo published 
■without coust and sent free to sub- 
scribers. This is no joke. 

• • • 

The G.T.'R, Company hjavc recently 
made extensivo olmuges in tho rail- 
way station at Coteau Junction with! 
the rcfiult that patrons of that ays 
bem will now find' every modern con 
yenience a>t thoiir disjKusa,! while 
awaiting train connections. Station 
'Agenit ©tapleton is repeiviDg congra 
tnlationo on all siidba. 

iPalnt* your store front, or resi- 
id’enoc, jctr fence if it need» it ; des^ 
troy the young weeds that are start 
ing on your property ; take the dan 
delions out of your garden; don’t 
spit' on the walk or throw paper on 
the Htnects ; irrespective otf the size 
of yoiu* house make your lawn, the 
finest on the street. Every effort 
put forth or dollar spent to im^ 
piPove Alexanidiria’s appearance will 
he [neltuJrnied »ma;ny fold. 

Arcbbiishop Ilowley, the Roman Ca-. 
thioUc 'Archbishop of Newfoundland, 
is visiting Montreal. He is strongly 
in -favor of Ne^wfoundland coming 
into th.i Dominion, and considers it 
moat deplorable that the politicians 
have succecided in- «o blinding the 
people of tihe colony to the benefits 
of union. The people, he says, in 
no .way realize ho>v far behind: they 
lare in the march o-f progress. lie 
iwarmly defend», however, the Now- 
foundjland isysiteni of separate schools 

A i^trange kidnapping story has 
come to light at Moose: Creek, Ont., 
twhere an odd: reaiden't, going by the 
name of Francis Hichaixi, tleclored 
tio a vi.siting missiomury from Mon- 
tireal that hi» real name was Francis 
Rlclia'rd Foigarty, and that he had 
been kidnapped from Montreal by a 
Fxench-Oanjad'ian named Emile Lan- 
gevin, 70 year» be£k>re. In confirmia 
tiooi of tlie fitocry, the baptism re- 
cotrd of Fniinci» Richard Fogarty ha.v 
been foimd in the archives of the 
Notre Dame Church of Montreal. 

Mr. St&urcin, piy>prietor of tho 
Alexancd'ria (B-oittllnig Works,- is niak 

^ ing extensive rciiaiivi to the in- 
terior of hiis commodious private 
TesidKmjcc cm Qt. Paul St. 

Tivj. -fi*ciut of Brook D^iLrom’s Ex- 
pe-Tirrvonital ITarm 1» now vset off 
with, a substantial wire fence, guar 
antecd to keep out all dogs and 
catis. 

Local bor-soincn are nightly mak- 
ing good use of the t.rack on the 
Pa;rk ground's getting into form, for 
the great horse races to l>c hold- 
there ou Victoria Day. 

OUT city fiathem hlave sec.urr;:!( a 
carload of plamk nnid are now at- 
tending to thie sidiewialk.s' thTciu-g-li- 
ou!t itc|w|n. Th.e much needed, rcpalj.-i#* 
aire ibe‘iin|g exccuJtC(d uinRi.er the ôb^-er- 
vant eye of llco^d Comimi-"i.sione.'r Hall. 

0 9 9 
'Mr. Fre4' Leslie is to be o:<nuno(nd; 

■ed -for hlavlng d,uring l.hie week 
placed in- the lawm Éiuirrounding hia, 
Tcsidence a n.umjbcr of £C*ft ma pi A 
trees. Mr, Leslie’s example is ccie 
that might ,bo foDow^d' by many o-f 
our citizen», 

Youug Montra,ve Matcilî.lcv'ûs, tlic’ 
handisomc Clydesdiale stallion owned 
by Mr. Ang.us J, McLeod:, of Dan- 
vegan, will lc?avc hi» owner’.n stable 
on May 16th Cor a couple 'of days» 
and will be ftliown in Fournier and, 
oithcT ix>iint'.s Ixjfore returninig Home. 

* • • 

Daring ilhc past couple -of weeksj 
a idecideclly handy account book, to 
the nunubcir c^f «some five hundred 
copies, specially comipileid' for use of 
members of tihe agricultural 
feaslon, have been distributed free at 
'the Alexamd'ria, Maxville and Mar- 
tin town 'branches of the Bank of 
Ottau-a. Eve-ry paige of the booklet 
is brimful of useful knctwlcfdge and 
we would advise farmers to secure 
d copy without deliay. 

« • • 

In accordkyncc withi their plan to 
hold regular nucoti-ngs at Ottawa, 
the Roman Catholic Archbishops of 
Canada, (tact at thio Bishop’s palace, 
Ottawa, c^' WCidmeedjay. The church 
djig'nita'rics iru attendance arc Ai’ch- 
bisbops Brueh-esio, of Montreal; O’Con 
nor, of Toronto; Gauthier, of King 
-sticin ; Langevin, of St. Boniface; 
Orth, of Victoria, B.C., and Bishop 
CaimeTon, of Anitigonislr, N.S. 

Ma'tteris of chiuach goivemment, of 
dilscipline and of regulations are be 
ing con(sidercd.. 

BROKEN SLEEP-TIRED NEXT MORNING 
Bleep uot only rests, but builds up the 

body. Gut down the hoars of sleep, and 
you cut down health in tho same proper 
tion. Robuildiog then ceases, nerves go to 
smash, you grow tired, weak and wretched. 

To restore sleep you must get more 
bodily strength, more nutritious blood, 
heavier nerves. Ferrozene solves the 
wholo problem, makes you sleep soundly, 
gives eudurauce, vim, ambition. No more 
morning weakness—instead the lire of 
youth will run in your veins^ supplying 
abundance of energy and vigor. Witchery 
expresses the instant effect ofFcrrozone; 
try it. 

V 

Majort* i>. M. B6bert«)n, an ex- 
GlengaTrian, will shortily assume the 
GOimcm'amd. of the 48th Hlghlandcirs, 

\ Toronto’» crack corp«. Ho is one 
of the moat iwpuLar officers rési- 
dent in tiro Pinoivincial Capital, and 
hi evory wiay will prove a worthy! 
«uccessoir to the retiring comhianidl 
ing officer, Colonel Macdonald. 

Laiat ânturday’s General Orders 
contained t^Mo• itcmis of interest to 
militia men, as follows : 

59tli Stormont and Glengarry Ibcgt. 
—To be provincial lieutenant, Jofiephi 
Corbett, gentleman, 16th April, lp06. 

Con fir,mat ion of Rank—Captain J. 
A Cameron, 5th P.L.D.G., from the 
9tb Dec., 1903. 

YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH 
What it needs is the etrengtening infla 

ence ol Dr. Hemilton’s Pills—they work 
marvels on the stomach and digestion are 
poor. In one day the appetite iporeases 
and the whole system is rapidly strength 
ened. No stomach specialist could write 
a better prescription than Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. At all 
dealers in a yellow box, prioe 25c., or five 
boxes for one dollar. 

Personals 
Mrs. J. A. Gariainid’ will receive on 

Tuesday, lUifo I5th inst., at h^v fa- 
tlheT’fi residence, Kenyon St. East. 

Mr. ’ Sithttiiley Ostrom is spending 
it’ihc /vvjcek lu Kingston. 

Mr. John Simpson, Regisitirar, .spent 
Tuesday in Mooiitlrcal, 

Mr. Jcjhin MacKay, of Dalhou.sie, 
was In town yc«terday. 

Mr. John Orquhart, of Maxville, 
!was in town yesterday. 

iMlr, John -A. McLeod, P.M., Skye, 
H\Ta;S in tc<wn on Tucsidny. 

Mr. D. Cuiu^inig, , of I>aneaster, 
iii' down' on Tuesiday. 

MT. III. A. McMillani, cif Lochicl, 
wias in town on Saiturday. 

Miss Annie I’ishicr siient tlie early 
.part of the wieek in Montreal, 

Mr. \V. Forester atten-clcd the 
Mont.-real ilIoi>jC Show yesterday. 

. Miss Lillian Cliisholm, of Fisk’s 
Corners, spent Monday in town. 

Mr. Angus J. McLeod, of Dunve- 
gah, was in t'ov/n on AV;evdiic»day. 

Mrs. Dofnial'dl Mcl?li;cc, Jr,, is; ilio 
guest of Ottawa friend's this week. 

Mr. John H. McCoimlck spent the 
ea-rly part of the %veek in Montreal. 

Mr. J, W. Weogar, of Maxville, 
transacted business in town on Mon 
day. 

Mr, John R. McDonlald', of St. 
'Raphaels, Ams in town on Wcd.ncs 
d<ay. 

Me.ssrs. K. J. MoCuaig, W, II. Dou 
sett and \V. J. McMillan, of Max- 
ville. 

Mrs. D. L. MePheo and Mrs. F. T. 
Costello left for Montreal yesterday 
morning. 

Very Rev. William A. AlacdoincM, 
BishioiJ elect' of Alexanidria, w,as in 
town on Thursday. 

Rev. ‘Duncan Maccbüiald, P.P., of 
Glen RoheaitsOn, was a guest at the 
Palace on Saturday. 

Miss Avie McGregor, of Ottawa, 
«pen't Sunday in town the guest of 
Alexaindria friendis; 

Messrs, R. A. McRae, Glen San.d- 
field. and A. Dewar, Greenfield, were 
in towm on iW-e^diflcMay, 

JMTS. Dr. Harwpod', of Montreal, 
bpenit Su’fid/ay in tojwn with, her m'j” 
tlicr, Mrs. -L. MiKvdOuald. 

Dr. K. McLemian, Mr. T. Gormlcy 
OJndi Mr. Donald HcPhec, Jr., ftpent 
a couple of days in Montn-eal Uus 
week. 

. Dr. G. E. L. McKinnon, of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Moniroal. 
spent thie ' early ph:rt of the week 
in town. 

Mr. J. F. iStackliouse, of Pcveri), 
wa» the guest cn Moinday of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mclntovsh, SL. 
Geoirge St. 

Mr. J. Steele, of Moiitrcal, was 
on Sunday Ihe guc^-it oC his sisn'r- 
in-law, Mrs. Alex. B. McDonald; 27- 
2nd LochÂel. 

Gonalid McTnilosh- of D:)l- 
.-r i J. B. JchTi'-'/On. of Glen 

v'cre among The News 
callers <X1 Monday. 

Mr. I>- A. i\l.acdonai<l.. of the firm 
-AP Aiicui; Mac^i^.-naid, coal merchants, 
paid Montreal a busuic.ss visit in 
tlio carlv part of the week. 

T\Iu=s Kalic McDcugAll. of Mon^ 
traal. ppent rhe early part of the 
week the gue?t of Hr.s. D. H. Mc- 
Donald- Catherine St. 

Messrs. W. J. Mclhive and K. J. 
Lrquharl. of Dimvegan. and J. A. 
Welsh, of Maxvilic. l.ru'nK'aoted busi 
ne’ss in tow:n on fci;atuT:day. 

■Mrs;? M?d Muster Harold Fraser of 
Oltaw-v are at present the guests of their 
uncle Mr. John B. McDonald of Loch 
Garry 

Mr. W. N. Daulcy, proprietor of 
the Alexandria Granite Works, up 
on h-i.s return from the Vermont 
qUiVrry, rpent Mciniday in town. 

' Dr. A. h. Macidotna'ld. IMaster Cole 
man Maodoinald and Mr». Mullin 
were hhe guests of Glen. Donald 
an.d. AViUiam»tow;n friends on Satur 
day a;nd Sunday. 

' Master D. J. McDcmald, son of D. 
R. Me Doua Id, Esq., left for Ottawa 
on Mcmiday mornings w)|;iere he pur^ 
poses writing the examination for 
entry in tho Royal Military College. 

ili-'Ts L. Fell, Off Victoria, B.C., 
who trn Tue.-sday of Oiis week sailed 
from Mcuitireal for England', was the 
gue.s:t from Friday till Monday of 
her aunt, Mrs. David MacLaren, the 
mauvse. 

Rev, David MacLairen spent the 
early part of the week in Ottawa 
where he was In attendance at 
meeting of the .SynOdi of Montrcyal 
anil Oltawa. As-Modeirator, Mr. Mac 
T/a'ren cu Tuesday evening delivered 
the icpcinihg seiriho-n. 
- Rev. Jchin J. 'MaC|donoll will be 
ordained to the holy priesthood by 
His Grace The IStost Rev. J. T, Du- 
hamel, D.D., at xhe Cathedral, Ot- 
tawa, on Sundiay, May 20tib. The R'ov 
gentleman \v.ill oelobratc has first 
mass in his native parish, St. Ca- 
•therine’.s Church, Greenfield, on M-on 
day t,h-6 21sfc in«t., at 9 o’clock. 

Tlie famous C.B.C. ‘tu-rfits’ cor.sets 
aiv. j-icAd c-nly a.t I.saac Simon’s, Alex 
a-ndria. See llneir window display. 

Âstoaished The Doctor 
Mrs Eaton Recovering, AUhougih 

Her Physician Said She Might 
Drop Dead at Any Time. 

“The Doctor told 
me I bad heart dis- 
ease and was liable to 
drop on the street at 
any time,” says Mrs, 
Robert ' Eaton, of 
Dufferin Ont. 

“iMy trouble began 
four years ago with 
'a weak heart. I was 
often afraid to draw 
my breath, it pained 

mo so. I was bothered with nervo- 
usness and shortness of breath, 
dizziness-, loss cJ? appetite, smother 
ing and sinking s.i)elly, 'and I coiuld 
not sleep. 

“iSometimeis a girat ^’ealmcss 
would; ftteize me and I would h|aivc 
to lie dlowci' to keep îlrom falling 
,My hiands and feet would seem to 
go to ftlccp amdi ‘s:olrt of ■ nuainb- 
nc.'>.s would' come all over mo and 
perhaps immcid'iailcly after the blcod 
would rush to my head and a series 
C'f hot flaslicvs wpail'd en.velop me. 

“I took all kind’s of medicine, but 
kept igTa-ciually grc-wing won«)e until 
about eight weeks ago, whein- I began 
using Dr. Leooi.lîiar!d,t’s* Anti-Pill. 
Fix>m the start I improved) until nOw 
appetite hiavs returned', I can .■^Icop 
well atnifl have no nervouisne-sw, dizzi 
ne-?o, palpitation, faintn-ess cr any of 
my othei’ troublicfs. They have en- 
tirely disappoored. I feel much s)trcu 
ger, loG-k better, and altogether, Anti 
Pill has made a new woman of me. 

“I am entirely cured' and cannot 
say tco much for this wonderful 
remedy. I would tn'ci't’ heartily re- 
commend Anti-Pill to anyone suf- 
fering as I d;id.” 

All Druiggists or thie Wilson-Fylo 
Co., Limited; Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Greenfield 
?Ær.'s. Jolin McLe.an, 

There pii.ssod ajway on Tuesday 
Mlav 8th. at lot 19-Otii Kenyon. Mr» 
John McLean, widow of tlio late 
John McLean. 

The dccea^'H<td. who was u daughter 
of the lato R-anald B. McDj'nald, wa.s 
lx>rn m tho 3rd of Kenyon, and 
was ob years of age at the time 
Ctf her (death, the late Mrs. McLean 
Icavcvi to iniourn lier loss a family 
of iwo ^‘■ons and one daugliter, Angu.s 
Johin and' Ranald, on the homoatead, 
an-di Mrs. Duncan Kippen, of Max- 
ville. 

j he funeral, which wa.a largely at 
tenciC'd. tOü*k place on Thursday from 
her late residence to St. Catherine’s 
church anid oenietery, whore Requiem 
ii.uh Mas» was suiug fo.r the repose 
of her soul bv Rev. R. A. Macdonald. 

The pall bearers wicrc Messrs. Jno 
H. McThoe. D. J. McDcfnald, Sandy 
McKinnon. Ben McKinnon, Arch. Me 
Ktnnon and Hugh McLean. 

Airjcnig those Crem a distance pre 
sent at Ihe^ls.'^t sad rites were Mr. 
Huigh McDcinald' and Mrs. Ives, of 
Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Me 
Dcoi-akh of Easttman’s Springs. 

The News joins v.dth Ihc many fri- 
ends in cxlendiug sympathy io the 
bereaved. 

Dunvegan 
Mr.s. Muiloy, Saaid'on, visited her 

daughter, Miss Molloy, on Sunday. 
Mr. Dan Campbell paid' Maxville 

a business itrip this w)eck. 
Mr. McGillivray, of Finch, visited 

his si.ster, Mrs. N- D. O. McLeod; on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. A* jMc-rririon and Mrs. Morris 
on were gue.'^ts at the manse tho 
firsd .of tli'e week, 

■Rev. K. A. Gollain is in Ottu.wa 
this -week attending the meeting of 
Synod. He was accompanied by Rev 
A. Aïorrl:'on, Kirk Hill. 

3SÎ!'.ss Flora AIcDcoiald' was like 
guest of Miss McLeod Ctti_ Sunday. 

Mr. G. UrqUlvart, Vancouver, B.C-, 
is cti a. visit to his unc-Ic, A. A. Ur- 
quhart. 

Doniie 
Mr. Jo-. Be>etto. of this place, is 

emplovü.d by the G.'J’.R. Co., repair 
mg the bridlge. 

3lr. }j. N. McDonald, of Lighten 
mg HiH. IS employed in the Dor- 
me eh-C'SC factory for the siummer 
months.- 

Miss Annie Mcljcan, of Pleasant 
Valjcy, was the guest ot W. D.. 
McMilUiiU on feunday last, 

\vc cccigratulate Mr. E. Poirier 
for IM.S .success m trapping along 

-.(.c He has qiiUe a num 
bci <-.1 ULu. k lilt and- lulnk .skins 
on 

\V c .i re glad to .see Mr. Angua 
McPiiee back again, 

Messrs. Charles McDonald a'nd J. 
A. McKay passed through here en- 
route to Lad-yiSmUh. 

M.r. John Boyette, of Fairview, 
gave Domic friends a call on Thurs- 
day. 

MT. A. Kennedy’ is pulling an adi 
.diiticn to his’ rcsideincc. 

Mr. D. A. MeDonalidt of Alexani 
diria, purchased a valuable brefod 
mare fixwn Mr. J-os. Bcyctte, of this- 
place. 

Mifxs Maggie B, McDon,ald* was th;e 
guest c^f Miss Annie McLean, of 
t.he oast end, on Sunday last. 

AVo undior^itand thht Mr. D. Rol- 
land, of Greenfield, intends open- 
ing out a grocery store here in the 
near future, 

WHY DO WOHEN 3UFFER 

Such pain and endnre the torture of 
nervons headache when 25c buys a euro 
ciuelike Nerviliuc. A few drops in sweet 
cnecl water brings unfailing relief. You 
feel better at once, you’re braced up, luvig 
orated, boadacho goes away after one dose. 
The occasional use of Norviiine prevents 
indigestion and stomach disordéra—keeps 
up health and strength. Every woman 
nerds Ncrviline and should use it. In 
25c. bottles everywhere. 

Card OÎ Thanks 

In behalf of my shdw, I take this 
c.ipixî'r'tumty to tehd'er our sincere 
’thank-.s to the frien'dt> who so un- 
tiringly rendered services to com- 
fcirt an'l ’assist us during t'h'e pro- 
I>cing,c:d illness, and alter the demise 
of our lalt'o »lsto.r. We especially 
thank Rev. ,W. A. Mbr.ri.son for hi.s 
many kind attentions to ouTsolve.s 
and ouir deceased sister during the 
pe.ricid of hetr illiness, also the young 
ladtIcKS who kindly congregate and 
iücotJi 'the sufferer by singing for 
her her favorite hymns, anid for 'the 
ma!tcrlal hielp be-s'totwedi u^x^n us pre 
viouvs to the final obsequies, and 
Mr. D. M. Maclecvd, whb by his con- 
tinued preiscnco relieved ua of much 
TcsponsibiU'ty during 'the last few: 
-duy-s od? onr sister’s Ufc. 

The sincere kinldinesw c(f one and 
all who demonist.ra-ted their sympathy 
towiard us by their presence at the 
last said* rites is appreciated and we. 
ask all to accept tliiis intimation of 
our heartfelt thanks. 

JANET 'MACLEOD. 
Glen Nor,man, Ont., May 8, 1906. 

Absolutely white flour makes the most 
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like. 

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour. 

There is only one method of making 
flour absolutely pure, and that is by elec- 
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process. 

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States. 

In Canada the only flour purified by 
electricity is 

Royal Hoasehold Flour 
therefore it is the only flour that can be 
considered as absolutely pure. 

Say “Ogilvie’s Royal Household” to 
your grocer—he’ll do the rest. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., uniited, 
MONTREAL. 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
gçt it FREEr * 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W. N. DAÜLEY, Prop. 

' Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Plead Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of onr 
designs and finished work 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdalc lato of Gouver- : 
near, N.Y. : 

All work guaranteed. I 

“Alexandria’s Leading Horse Shoeing 
and Repairing Shop.” 

Having purchased the business and good will of Mr. J. H. Charle- 
bois, and having worked for three years with him at the business and 
also in other large shops, and having secured the services of Mr. Frank 
Mnllin of Montreal, but late of V. K H,, who is claimed to be one of the 
best horseshoors that ever came to Alexandria, we can prove this by 
our work and leading horsemen who have seen his work. This week we 
have had horses from Vankleek Hill and Hawkesbury, cwcecl by men who 
have driven that distance to got their horses shod by him again. 
Horseshoeing and all special treatment of the feet also Clipping, Singing. 
General Repairing a Specialty. All work executed on shortest notice 
and all work strictly guaranteed. 

15 3 Yours for business, 

J. L. GRANT. 
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Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy ^ 
Jeweler, optician & stationer, Lancaster, 
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Every Alonday Bargain Day 

A Good Time 
To Consider your Spring needs is now. 

Onr Stock is now complete with almost every- 
thing you require. Our prices are always a little 
lower than other store prices, but this Spring 
the difference is more marked than ever before. 
Almost all lines of goods have advanced in price 
some as much as twenty-five percent. Merchants 
who had not anticipated this or who were not 
in a position to take advantage of the knowledge 
that such an advance would take place, are now 
obliged to charge their customers this advance. 
Honestly we believe we are the only firm in 
Alexandria which purchased their Spring and 
Summer Goods before the advance. On some 
lines we have been offered a profit of ten per 
cent from the manufacturers from whom we 
bought but have refused to accept it preferring to 
give our customers the benefit. If we had spaçe 
to advertise a complete price list of our stock 
we would surprise you. We are satisfied a 
great number of people in Glengarry even some 
who come to Alexandria, have no idea of the 
immense stock wo carry or of the wonderful 
chances we offer them to save money. As it is, 
however, we are obliged to confine ourselvés 
each week to a few lines and this week advertise 
a list of goods in particularly good demand at ' 
this season of the year. Compare description 
and prices with other store prices and see if we 
are entitled to the claim we make of being 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

Carpets 
Fancy Striped hemp carpet 80in wide worth 

20c for 1,5c 
Fancy Union carpet, fancy floral designs, 

worth 60c for .... 40c 
English tapestry carpets, 27in wide 

worth 75c for . . . . 65e 
English tapestry carpet 27in wide worth 

$1.00 for .... . 85c 
Floor Oil Cloth in all widths at 10, 12^, 20, 40 

and 50c per square yard., 
Linoleums in 2yds and 4yds wide at 40 and- 

50c per square yard. 

Lace Curtains 
Nottingham lace curtains, .3yds long, 45in 

wide, for . . 50c 
“ lace curtains 3yds long 47inwide 70c 
“ ‘‘ 3Jyds long 60in “ 1.00 
“ “ 3|-yds long 54in “ 1.00 
“ “ 3|yds long 54in “ 

colbert edges for . . 1,50 
24 pairs lace curtains worth $3.75 per- pair 

while they last for ; . . 2.50 
Fine Nottingham sash curtain net 28in wide 

for 12^0 per yard, 
Bobbinet curtain material, spots and vines 

at 18, 20 and 25c. 
Window shades 36in wide, 72in long, harts- 

horn spring rollers, each 
Curtain Poles in mahogany, cherry and oak 

worth 35c for . . . 
Brass extension rods 24 to 44in, sold every- 

where 15c for . . 

Wall Paper 
Gilt wall papers, all this season’s designs, 

cream blue, yellow, at 4c, 5c, and 8c. per single 
roll. Ceiling and border to match all papers. 

Paints and Oils. 
White lead guaranteed best made $6.50 per cwt. 
Double boiled Linseed Oil . 65c per gal. 
Ready mixed paints, all colors $1.25 per gal. 
The Sherwin Williams paint in all colors. 
Paint brushes at manufacturePs prices. 
Alabastine and Kalsomine in all colors. 

Bran, Shorts, Feed Flour, Oat Meal, Rolled 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Nails, Felt, Barb 

Wii’e, Plain Wire and Staples 
oXo at car load prices. - 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

SEED 
WHEAT 

We have just receivad a car of excellent 
Red Fife Wheat, which we are reserving for 
seed. 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

■7r Oiengarijf Mills, Limited, 


